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BODY MASS INDEX, FAT DISTRIBUTION AND BLOOD PRESSURE 
AMONG POST-MENARCHEAL BENGALEE SCHOOL GIRLS 

Kaushik BlJse and A.B. Das Chaudhuri 

ABSTRACT 

A cross-sectional study 01303 post-menarcheal Bcngalec school girls was undertaken to inves
tigate di lfercnce-, In adiposity. central body fat distribution, systolic (SBP) and diastolic blood 
pressure (DBP) by body mass index (BMI) tertiles. Results revealed that individuals who are rela
tively heavier for [heir height (BMI tertilc III. T3) had significantly more weight; abdomen, waist, hip, 
chest and mid upper arm circumferences; biceps, triceps, forearm, anterior thigh, medial calf, abdo
men, suprailiac. sum of trunk (SLJMTRUNK), sum 01 extrcmitly (SUMEXTREM) skinfolds: arm 
muscle circumference (AMC) and area (AMA), waist-hip ratio (WHR) , conicity index (Cl), and 
systolic (SBP) and diastolic (DBP) blood pressure than those in BMl terti le I (Tl ). On the other hand, 
means for trunk-extremely (TRUEXTRM) , trunk-upper (TRUPEX) and trunk lower extremely 
(TRLWEX) skintold ratios were higher in TI compared with T3. Girls in BMI terti le II (T2) had 
intermediate values between T, and Tl. BMI had significant effect on WHR, CI, SBP and DBP. 
Analysis of variance revealed that 8MI tcrtiles had significant association with WHR, CI, SBP and 
DBP, even after controlling the effects of subcutaneous (trunk and extremity skinfolds) adiposity. This 
study has provided evidence that concomitant with weight gain, post-rncnarc heal Bcngulee school 
girls have a tendency or signi ticuntly increased accumulation of adiposity in the central region of the 
body as well as increased blood pressure. This enhanced central body fat distribution and blood pres

sure could have serIOUS heal til implications in later life. 

Key Words: Body Mass Index, Bengalee Girls, Waist-Hip Ratio, Conicity Index, 
Blood Pressure 

INTRODUCTION 

Variation in the anatomical distribution of adipose tissue is well known (Facchini et al., 1998). The 

anatomical distribution of fat is a risk factor for coronary heart disease (CHD), non-insulin dependent 
diabetes mellitus (NIDDM), hypertension, gall bladder disease, stroke, and overall mortality (Bouchard et 
al., Il1lJO) , and it appears that cnetrul adiposity more fully explains this relationship than peripheral 

adiposity (Fujimoto et al., 1995). Abdominal body fat is highly correlated with mortality and morbidity for 

CHD, diabetes, and obesity (Kissebah ct al., 1989: Bjorntorp, IlJ91; Seidell, 1992; Downing and Pi-Sunyer, 
IlJ93; Anderson at al.. 1988; Freedman and Rimm, 1989; Haffner ct al., 1988; Larsson et al., 1984). 

It has been recognised that late childhood ;1I1d youth arc important periods for the development of ,. 
characteristics predisposing [0 cardiovascular diseuse (Strong and McGill, 1961J; Newman et al., 1986). 
Most of the data couccnuug fat patterning variation and risk factors for CHD, NIDDM and hypertension 
are derived from industrialised COUll tries. No study from India has investigated, in detail, overall adiposity 
(BMl) and its rchuilonxhip with central body fat distribution (WHR and Cl ) and blood pressure among 

posr-mcnarchcul girls. The present study was undertaken 10 investigate whether there is any tendency of 
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enhanced centred hody rat distribution and increased blood pressure concomitant with increasing overall 
adiposilY (BI\ll\ among postmcnurcucnl Bcngulcc school girls, 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

The present sludy was undertaken al a girls l school in Calculla. Only girls who hac attained menarche 
were invited to participale in the study, All participants were requested to complete a two-fJage question
nairc \\Ilich mcludcd a specific question on age at menarche, A total of 309 girls (mean age - 14,2 years, 
sd z: 12 \e;lrs) p.u tic ip.ucd oj' whom 6 were excluded because Df missing data, All anthropometric mcas
urcmcut-, were made f()lluwin~' the standard procedure (Lohmann et ul, /YXX). Height. weight. five (abdo
men, 1lll111l1lUIll waist. muxunum 11Ip, chest and mid-upper .um ) circumferences and ten (biceps, triceps, 
Iorv.nm. .uucrior [hiI'll. medial calf. abdomen. xuhscupular. suprailiac. midaxillary, chest) skintolds were 
mcaxurcd. Hcight was measured to the nearest 0,1 em w,ing Martin's anrhropnrncter. The body weight of 
Ilghlly ,'Iilthl'd subjects were recorded IU nearest n,s Kg on a weighing scale (Doctor Bcliram & Suns, New 
Dclhi. lu.h.u. Hoth Ior height as well as wl'ighl. p.uucipnnrs were requested to remove their shoes prior to 
ta~ing measurement. Circumference measurements were made to the nearest 0,1 ern using: a tape measure 
t Triccd. Sh,ulghai, China), S~illrolds were measured on the lett side 0[' the body 10 the nearest 0,2 mm 
L1sin~ a Har.xndcn skinrold calliper. 

,Body 1ll,1SS index (13M) was computed using the following standard equation 
13\:11 ~ Weight in Kg / (stature In metre) 
wuixr-hip ratio (WHR\ was computed (Ising the followillg equation: 
WHR == \V;list circumference in ern / hip circumfcrcncc in ern 
('()nil'lly index (CI) was derived using the equation ur Valdex et al ( 1l)l13). 

C[ := Waist circumference (Ill) / (O,IOl) xV{ (Weight (kg) / Height (Ill)} 

,\111\ IlIu,clc circumtcrcucc 1:\!'-1C. I1\m) ami arm muscle area (AMA, mnr") were calculated sll1g 
i1le r,dl(\wing: fl)j'J11ltlae or Burr and Phillips (19~4) 

\ \It' == mid Lipper arm cirl'llmrcrellce - ), (triceps s~lnldd) 

,\ \1.\ c= (i\rIll muxclc c ircumlcrcncc ) 2! 4 I" 
Ifill' skinluld indicc-; were uulisccl: SUIll (\1' trunk (SUMTRUNK) == abdomen + waist + hip + hcst 
Sllill "I nlrenllly (SlIMI:XTRU\1) == biceps + triccp-, + forearm + medial cal I' + antcrror thigh 
I !'II II I" . cxucmit , r.uio ( TRUI~XTRI\1 ) .cc SUMTRUNK / SUMl:XTREM 
1'1 unk - L1111,er cxtrcnutv r.u io (TRLlI'EX Ratio) r-: ISUI\1TRUNK / rhiccp. uiccpx + lorcarm ) 

lr unl. I(\wn l'\tIC1l1ily ratio (fRLWEX Ratio):= SU\1TRU!\JK / uncdial calf + anterior thie-II I 
Ill'lllllt'!d l'ITUI' "I' mc.r-.urc rucms ITEM) was calcul<lted aillI the results were round to he w itnin 

!IC'c'c'I'ldbk \ dlLlC', gil en hI' Ltlips/ek and Lourie I, 11)94), ThLlS, lEtv! was nut incorporated ill ,lalislic,t1 
<lILtllsi,\11 ,Iatisticdl ,Inalysc's Wl'rl' pcrformccl using: the Suuivucul Package fur Social Scil'nl'l's (S['SS), 

It'll .um bl'li,d l,rl',sull' II;" r.ikcu with a sphygl1l0111anolllcter and stethoscope altc r Ihc suhll'et 
had hL'l'n 'l';ltnl I'm Il\c minutes, SyStOllL' (SI3P) and dlaslillic blood pressure (DAP) were recorded .u the 
uppc.unn..c (Pha:«: I) and dixnppcur.mcc (Pha«: V) uf Sllllllll" respectively, The lc lt arm was placed at the 
Inl'l ()r Ih,' hc.ut Tw« mc.rsurcmcnts were taken (ill millHg) and mean values used Ior all analysc«. A live 
11I1I1l1tl' nucrval hCl\\l'Cll (he IW(' mcaxurc mcn!-, Ior !III the xubjccts were maintained. 
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RESUI;rs 

The resulls oCoucway analysis of unthropomcuic characteristics and blood pressure by 8Ml tertiles 
arc pre scutcd In Table I, Results revealed that individuals who arc relatively heavier Cor their height (EMI 
tcrtilc III. T\l had signil'icantly more weight: abdomen. waist. hip. chest and mid uppcr arm circumfer
enccs: biceps.triceps. forearm. anterior thigh. medial calf, abdomen. suprialiac, sum of trunk (SUMTRUNK), 
sum of c xtrcruitv (SUMEXTREM) sk inlold«; arc muscle circumference (AMC) and area (AMA), waist
hip ratio (WHR) . conicity index (CI), and systolic and diastolic blood pr('ssure than those in EMI tertile 
1 ('1'\). On the other hand, meuns for trunk-extremity (TRUEXTRM), trunk-upper (TRUPEX) and trunk 
lower extremity (TRLWEX) skinlold ratios were higher in 1'1 compared with 1'3. Girls in EMI tertile II 
(TIl) had intermediate values between 1'3 and 1'1 for all anthropcmctric characteristics. No significant 
differences were observed between the EMI tcrtilcs for height. and subscapular, midaxillary and chest 
skin folds. 

EMI had po-.itivc correlations WIth both indices of central body fat distribution (WHR: r = 0.19. P < 
0,00 I; Cl: r = 0.11) as well as SBP ( r = 0.22. P < 0.00 I) and D8P (r = 0.23. p< 0,00 I). Multiple regression 
sludies 0[' WHR . CL SBP and DBP were undertaken to test Cor the effect of EMI on the two indices of 
central body Cat distribution and blood pressure, Results' 'Table 2) revealed that 8MI had significant effect 
on WHR (1 = .\.2l) I. P = 0.00 II). CI (t = 199 I; P = 0,0474 ). SBP (t = 3875, (1 = 0.000 I) and D13P (t = 
4.024. p;= (){)()Ol), Analysis of variuncc dcmonstuucd (hut (Table 3) EMI tcrtiles had significant associa
tion with WHR (F = I()254. J1 < 0,000 I), CI (F = 5517, P < tWOS), SBP {F = 7.799, (1 < 0.00 I) and DEP 
(F = 7.211. P < 0.(05) even alter conlrolling Cor the effects ofsuhcutuncous (trunk and extremely skinfolds) 
adil)osily This study provided evidence thai concomitant with weight gain, post-menarcheal Bcngalce 
sl'I1lloi git,ls have a tendency 01' signiCicantly increased accumulauon o! adiposity in the central region of 
the body as well as increased blood pressure. This enhanced central body fat distribution and blood pres
sure with weight increase is irrespective ol the potentially confounding effect of gain in trunk and subcu
taneous adiposity, 

DISCUSSION 

A recent study from the Netherlands (Van Lcnthe et al., 199X) has investigated central pattern of 
body fat and its relationship with blood pressure and lipoproteins among adolescent boys and girls. How
ever. 111 India. among adolescents. research on association or 13MI with central body fat distribution and 
other risk raclors [or CHD, NIDDM ~lI1d hypertension is lucking. The present study was undertaken to 
invcsugatc whether there is any tendency or enhanced central body rat distribution and blood pressure 
concomitant with incrC<1sing 8M I among post- menarcheal Bcngalce school girls. 

Results revealed lhal there IVas an increase in various body circumferences and skin folds. central 
body I,ll distribution and blood pressure with incrcaxing overall adiposity (8MI). However. trunk-extrcm
ity ralHlS. whid1 arc xurrogatc measures or subcutaneous adiposity on trunk relative to extremities. de
creased. The results or the present investigation can he summarised into five main points, With increasing 
BML post-menan-heal girls tend to 

i) have greater hody circumferences 
i i ) accumulntc more truncal, extremity as well as total subcutaneous rat, 
iii) accumulate more subcutaneous rat on the extremities relative to the trunk region 
i v) possess enhanced central body fat distribution 

v) have increased blood pressure. 
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p!ospl'ctive siudic-, (DucimCliere ct ul., !0X6: Donahue ct al., 1987: Freedom cl al., 19(5) have 
shoWIl Ih~1I central p.urcrn 01' body tal" associated with mortality from CHD, NIDDM and hypertension. JL 
has been well established that migrant South Asians in Britain and elsewhere have markedly higher preva
lence of CHD and NIDDM (Bose, 19(7). Although comprehensive data on the prevalence ofCHD, NJDDM 
and hvpertcnsill11 arc lackillg I'ro11I Indi.i. a rcw Ilrelilllinary studies h.ivc indicated that the prevalence 01' 

these cOllditiolls will reach epidemic proportions in the next 20 years (Shah, 1l)l)2). The present study 
c lucid.uc-, that there is a tendency among post-menarcheal Bcngalcc girls 01' enhanced accumulation of 
central hod} Lit and increased hlood pressure with increasing BM!. Central body fal distribution and blood 
Ilrl'~sllrc .uc cSI,\hllshed risk Iuctors 1'01' CHI) ,111d NfDDM. Since ageing involves gain ill overall adiposilY 
(81\11) , thiS study provides evidence that post-menarcheal Bcnualcc girls could he susceptible to NIDDM, 
CHI) .mdhvpcrtcnsion In lntcr life. It call therefore be expected thai the prevalence or CHD, NfDDM and 
]1\lll'IICIlSIOIl '1IlII)n.'.' Bcnualcc girls will incu-a-,c suhstantially a" they approach middle age. 

luturc stuclic-, shouk] illl'csllgate whether this tendency or enhanced uccumulntion 01' central body 
Lit dlslrihuli,\n and increased blood pressure concomit.uu with weighl gain is present among other ethnic 
groups in lndi.i. Similar studies arc needed on post-ndolcsccur boys to determine if this trend is sex-specific 
lo Icmalcs or IS also observed among males. More importuntly. longitudinal studies should he undertaken 
so ;IS t" stud} the dynamic>; o lLhc change, over time. in adil",,,ily awl body rat disuibution among post
adolescenl hoys and girls. At present. such studies arc lacking Irorn India as well as the Indian diaspora 
II orl.Iwid.'. 

,\ CK;\;()\\I,ED(~E"l ENTS 
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TABLE I: Anthropometric and blood pressure char;~eteristics 

of the Bengalee girls by BMI tertiles (n = 3(3). 

Variable First Tertile Second Tertile Third Tertile 

( n = 1(1) (n=IOI) ( n = 10l) 
Height (ern ) 153.3 153. I 152.3 

( 5. 18 ) ( 5. 59 ) ( 5.04 ) 
Weight ( Kg )* 41. 4 48.6 58 .4 

( 3.65 ) ( 4. 15 ) ( 7. 52 ) 

Circumference (em) 

Abdomen 'i' 65. 9 n.8 84.4 
( 4. 68 ) ( 5. 37 ) ( 8.56 ) 

Minimum waist ,r' 57. 6 64. I 71. 0 
( 2. 92 ) ( 3.40 ) ( 5. 54 ) 

Maximum hip 'r, 78. 5 84. 9 93. 2 
( 4.86 ) ( 5.43 ) ( 6. X3 ) 

Chest * 71. 7 78.2 84. 2 
( 4. 68 ) ( 3. 69 ) ( 7. 90 ) 

Mid upper arm* 20. I 22. 2 24. 5 
( 1.50 ) ( I. 12 ) ( 1.60) 

Skinlolds (nuu ) Biceps" 23.8 25.0 25. 4 
(2.61 ) ( 2. 32 ) ( 2. 25 ) 

Triceps * 24. 4 25. 9 26. 5 
( 2. 54 ) ( 1.49 ) ( 1. 98 ) 

Forearm'" 6. 3 7.0 7. 8 
( I. )9 ) ( 1.04 ) ( I. 23 ) 

Anterior thigh" 41. 7 44. 2 47. 3 
( 4. 85 ) (3.77) ( 3. 77 ) 

Medial caW" 26. 6 27. 8 29. 6 
( 3. 15 ) (2.77) ( 3. 84 ) 

Abdomen" 25.3 26. 8 2X. 3 
( 2. 45 ) ( 2.28 ) ( 4. 29 ) 

SUbScdllular 24. 9 24. 3 24. 5 
( 2. 06 ) ( 1.75 ) ( 2. 36 ) 

Suprai 1iac" 24. 0 25.0 26. 1 
( 2. 21 ) ( I. 8 I ) ( 3. 80 ) 

Midax illary 23. 7 23. 4 24.0 
( I. 99 ) ( 1.48 ) ( I. 8 I ) 

Chesl 210. 7 23. 6 23. 8 
( 1. 88 ) ( 1.71 ) ( 1. 88 ) 
121. 61 123.01 126.80 
(7.98) ( 6. 29 ) ( 10. 31 ) 

Cont. ..... 
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TABLE 2: Regression analysis of 8MI with SBP , DBP • WHR ,and CI. 

Dependent 
Vuriublc B s. e. B Beta T Sig. T 

WIIR 

Cl 

SBP 

DBI' 

0 0024 

o (li1It) 

0 5l)xO 

0 5573 

0 (lOOI 

o (lOOI 

0 15-U 

O. Ux5 

0 Ix64 

() 1140 

0 21xO 

O. 22bO 
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0 OO()! 

O. (lOOI 
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TABLE 3: ANOVA OF WHR, CI, SBP and DBP by BMI tertile with
 
SUMTRUNK AND SUMEXTREMITY as covariates.
 

Source of variation	 Sum of Squares F Sig of F 

(a) Dependent Variable WHR 

Main Effect 
8Ml Terti!c o 041 10.254 O. 000 

(h) Dependent Variahie = CI 

Main EtTect 
8MI Tntile 5.517 O. 004 

(c) Dependent Variable SUP 

Main EITcl·t 
13M! 'fertile 1449.236 7. 799 0.000 

(d) Dependent Variable = SUP 

Main Effect 
13M! 'fertile 1088.671 7.211 0.001 
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EFFECTS OF GASEOUS CONTENTS ON FUNGAL 
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ABSTRACT 

EITech of ~dseous contents r.c. dixxol vctl 0, and free CO
2 

on population of fungi of University 
,\11<.1 Amgola ponds were examined. Free Co, content exhibited indirect correlation with fungal density, 
while dissolved 0, showed more or less direct correlation with fungal population of ponds. Maximum 
fung,t! population was recorded in the month of November and minimum in the month of MdY in both 
the ponds. 

Key words: Gaseous contents, Ponds, Fungal Population. 

INTRODUCTION 

Micro organisms possess a capacity to utilize a wide range or organic and inorganic substances by 
oxidation and reduction processes. The maintenance of life depends on continuous recycling of inorganic 
materials and decomposition of organic material to produce substance which other organisms require. The 
fungi play an important role in hiodcgradion. transformation. regeneration, utilization and cycling of 
clements. GaSC(llIS contents or any water body depends upon the nature of organisms and their densities. 

Alahi (1'07 I ). however. established relationship between the amount of oxygen. carbon and rni
LTollL'S conccnu.uion Df certain fresh water ponds. High dissolved oxygen is an indication or healthy sys
tem. The ;1111)( ,rlal1l'l' of oxygen concentration in water is emphasized hy a number of works. According to 
Hutchinsion I 1'0:'17). the dissolved oxygen 0[' water could provide more information about the nature of 
water than any other chemical constituent. Rawson (1'03'0) gave an idea that the changes in dissolved 
oxygen content in a given volume or water arc mainly due to consumption of oxygen during chemical 

'.	 oxidation and rcspir.uion Dr .mimuls, plants and bacteria present in water. In this paper an attempt has 
been made to co- relate the gaseous contents with the concentration of decomposing fungi in two ponds 
under study. i.c. University pond and Amgola pond. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

For estimating the total tungal population. the soil and water sample were collected from two ex
perimcntal ponds in the first week 01' every month in a sterilized flask separately from three different spots 
and mixed togcther to make one compoxitc sample. The dilution was made from the mixed soil sample in 
ratio 01' len / I: 10.000 as suggested hy Johnson and Curl (1972). I 1111 01' water sample was taken through 
a stenli/l'<1 pipette and poured into a stcrili/cd pctridish containing PDA in solid condition. The peuidishcs 
were incuh.ucd at 2:'1± P 1'01' rivl: to six days. At the end ()I' incubation period the percentage frequency was 

e,i1culated hy 1'oIIll\ving lorruulu (Prasad and Bilgruuu. ILJ69). 
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No. of observations in which a species appeared 
Percentage Ircqucncy = xl00 

Total no. otobxcrvation-, 

l-or estimation of dissolved llxygen Win"'kler's method was used to the weller sample collected in 
::'..'iOml ground glass stoppered boule, one III I of manganous sulfate und lU ml of alkaline potassium iodide 
was added to the bottom u! the bottle hy means of 1.0 ml pipette. After stopping the stopper, the solution 
\I",IS throughly mixed to develop a Ilucculant precipitate. After settlement of precipitate, 2.0 ml conc.H So 
was added to dissolve the precipitate. Fifty me of thi« dissolved solution was treated with 0.025 N Sodium 
thio-sullale solution using starch as indicator. Dissolved oxygen content was calculated hy using the fol
lowing Iormula. 

])lssol\'nl oxygen (pp.u) = no. of ml O.025N sodium thiosulphatc consumed x 4 

l-or L'sllmalion ufIrcc CI\ . 2 drops 01 phcnolpluhulinc indicator was added 10 .'i01ll1 ot Weller 
<.uup!c. IlthL' soluuon remained coloUlless, i\ was titrated with N/44 NaOH solution until a faint but 
I)L'IIll,lIlL'II[ J111l~ colnur appeared. 

Frcc' (\), (ppm) = no llf N/..J.4 NaOH required x 200 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The dlSSlllvcd oxygen was highest during winter followed by monsoon and summer. The fungal 
lrcqucncy abll followed the same trend. Thus the oxygen content was directly proportional to fungal fre
qucncy, while Co; content presented inverse relationship with copopulation. 

On the h,lSis o l present findings, it rnay be concluded that oxygen presented direct relationship with 
the lun!2,t! no. wlrcrcus Co, showed inverse relationship. 

Si n1l1,1I findings ,,:,cre ITCI llclcd hy Bagde and Vernia ( ILJLJ I) Free Co: content varied from 2.2 to 7.9 
J1fll1l1n llnilcrsit)" pond and, fmmll lu LJ.2 ppm in Ampolu pond Free Co.vontcnt was Iound tll be highest 
ill the 1l1\)l\lh (11 May in hOlh till' l'onds. The hit,'he'>l concentration of funt,'i W,IS noted in the month ul 
1\1"1 el1~'T ill hOlh the poncl». D,I)"al ,til" Tamlon ( I l)(l::'.) ,Iiso ohservell maximum number of fungi during 
IllL' ()\'!"hcl'- ember III 11ond., they sludiL'd. The free Co, was in the ruouth o! Nox minimum conccnuation o! 

nunth III .l.ruu.uv III lTnilersity pOlld ,llld In the mouth 01 Fc'hruary in Amgola pond. Thu-, Co. conu.n: 

1'1\',c'l1lcd :!l1\IIl,r Inl\'r,C' \'L'lalillnsllll' IIlIh Ihl' lun~',i1 II·L'l[UL'IlC"\. Findint," of present study arc endlll"l'd hv 
"ih,'1 1I1l1f..'1' IIHl IChltr:lll,hi. Il)~'7: llil.~I:111l1 dlld Duu.unuuxhi. \')X5: Hamidi, 1\)L)2: Bilgrallli. 1L)1),~. 

('I,IIlLlh:ll\ ,UlI! Illigl auu. l'll)j:). 
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~ Fungal frequency in relation to gaseous contents of university and Amgola ponds during different months and seasons.
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Month Season University Pond Amgola Pond 

Fungal Frequency Free CO 
2 

(ppm) DI>sohtd OXlgtn (ppm) Fungal Frequency Free CO
2 

(ppm) Dls~tJileJ Oxygen (ppml 

January 300 2.2 6.6 325 3.2 6.8 

February 325 2.5 7.4 375 3.\ 7.8 

March 275 4.0 4.2 300 3.4 3.4 

April 200 6.6 2.4 275 6.9 2.2 

May 175 9.0 2.8 200 9.2 3.6 

June 225 7.5 4.8 300 7.8 4.2 

July 375 6.2 4.2 325 6.5 4.0 

August 400 7.9 5.2 425 7.2 5.4 

September 425 6.2 5.6 450 6.3 5.8 

October 450 5.0 6.0 475 5.2 6.4 

November 600 4.2 6.2 675 4.4 6.8 

December 500 3.9 8.2 525 4.1 8.0 

Summer Range: 175-275 4.0-9.0 2.4-4.8 200-300 3.4-9.2 2.2-4.2 

(March-Iune) Average: 218.7 6.7 3.5 268.7 6.8 3.3 

Monsoon Range: 375-450 5.0-7.9 4.2-6.0 325-475 5.2-7.2 4.0-6.4 

(Jul-Oct) Average: 4\2.5 5.2 5.2 418.7 6.3 5.2 

Winter Range : 300-600 2.2-4.2 6.2-8.2 325-675 3.1-4.4 6.8-8.0 

(Nov-Feb) Average: 431.2 3.2 7.1 475 3.7 7,3 
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ABSTRACT 

The Bengalee Namasudra settled in the Chattisgarh State have ben studied for C- and D- line 
terminations and compared with the other Indian caste populations caste populations bassed on C- line 

2
terminations following Sanghvi's X Distance. The characteristics of the distribution of C- line termi
nation indicate, to some extent, the resemblance to other Indian caste populations, suggesting a com

mon population origin to have an infrequent flow of genes from other populations living in their 
biosocial isolation. In this population bescxual differences were observed. though these were not sta
tistically significant in every case. Tile results reflected by tile dendrogram do not conform to the 

agreement of caste heierarchy or to the linguistic affinities. 

Key Words : Palmer C- and D- line terminations, Bangaldesh Refugees, Other In
dian caste populations, Genetic distances, India. 

The Bangladesh Narnasudra Refugees migrated from the East Pakistan (now Bangladesh) to 
Chattisgarh in two phases, in 1964 and 1971 respectively. They came in bulk, some of whom were rehabili 

tated in the Mana Refugee camp in the Raipur district of Chattisgarh. The Namasudras in the Hindu caste 

heierarchical system occupy a lower position, but they are not untouchables. As Biswas (1997) reports, 
they were designated as Chandals in the past. Afterwards, the social movements during the pre-Independ

ence period in India had led West Bengal government to redesignate them as Namasudra in 1991. O'Donnel 
(1891) also describes them as Chandals who were active and successful enemies of the Aryans. This could 
be supported by the fact that there was little trace of actual conquests by early Hindu Kings beyond the 
Bhagirathi, except the rcparian districts along its cast bank. Basu (1949) , however, is of the opinion that 
"Narnasudra caste is descended from the ancient sages and the rishis, i.e., from pure Brahmins". Origi
nally tile)' were agriculturists by occupation, hut after their migration and subsequent rehabilitation at 

Mana Refuges camp, they had to take up other occupations like service, small scale business. They num

bercd 6528 out or which 2928 were males and 3590 females (Basu, 1983). Almost all of them could trace 
their consanguincul relatives in the state or West Bengal. Hence, it can be assumed that their gene pool 
stretches upto West Bengal. 
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North East Regional Centre, Mawblic, Madanrting
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In the present study an attempt has been made to evaluate the variations of the terminations of the 
C- and D- lines among the Narnasudra refugees and to assess their biological affinities with other Indian 
caste populations. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Palm, sale and finger prints were taken from 112 males and 110 females of the Namasudra Bengalee 
Refugees from Bangladesh, who were rchabiliated in the Mana Refugee Camp within Raipur district of 
Chattisgarh. In this paper the incidence of C- and D- line terminations is reported. Studies in Palmar 
dermatoglyphics has been reported from elsewhere (Basu al., 1992). The subjects involved in the present 
study were normal and free from minor anomalies or chronic disease, Selection of the subjects was carried 
out in a manner so that only one member of each family participated. Methods proposed by Cummins and 
1\1 id 10 ( 1961) was followed in recording the palm prints ami also in analysis of the prints; the terminations 
of the C- line, namely. radial, ulnar, proximal and absent types were recorded after Plato (1970). In this 
study, along with the present population, the data or four modal types of terminations of C- line of 16 other 
Indian caste populations (both published and unpublished) have been taken into consideration to assess 
interpopulational genetical distance following Sanghvi's ( 1(53) X' formula. The formula is : 

" 100'L -12.' tpij.q"J' (pij.q")'] 
x~=-~_:~ 1_: '"q---;_. - + ---q'l~ 

Total number of degrees of freedom 

Where pij is the proportion for jth class of jth character for one population and p' I j for other 

.. . and pij+pijEd' I' h 'I I T h . f .population 111 a pair ql = 2 xpectc protection or t e particu ar c ass. 0 t e matrix 0 genetic 

distance thus obtained, a dendrogram for 17 caste populations is constructed following the unwcightcd 
pair group method (UPGM) after Sokal and Sneath (1963). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Frequencies of modal types of the C- and D- line terminations: 

The distribution of modal types of C- line etermination among the Narnasudra Bengalee Refugees is 
given in Table - 1. They show bilateral distribution asrnmctry in both the sexes (males, P.(O.OOI; females, 
X'= 6.216. 

Tile incidence of rad ial type shows the heighcs: frequency on the right palms of the males (50.89';;.), 
while the incidence or other three modal types reveal higher Ircquencies on the left palm of the males. 
Among the females. all the modal types, barring absent modal type, show either equal or higher frequen
cies on the right palms as compared to those of the lclt [1a1I11s. 

Table I. Bilateral Variation 01' CoLine terminations among the Bangladesh Narnasudra Refugees 

Sex 

Male 

No. or Palms 

112 

Side 

R 

Rad ial ('j ) 

50.89 

Ulnar ('X) 

39.39 

Proximal (%) 

6.25 

Absent ('l) 

4.46 
112 L 27.67 47.32 19.64 5.36 

224 R+L 39.28 42.85 12.94 4.91 

Female II () R 35.45 44.54 14.54 5.45 
II () L 35.45 44,18 6,36 10.00 
220 R+L 35.45 46.36 10.45 7.72 

Brlateru) DLllri buIIOIl a,) III III etry III ales X 2n =16'; 72. PNS P (000 I : kill ales X 213 =(,.2I(,PNS. Sex di tfercne, : X 2/3 =5.6455 PNS 
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Table 2. Bilateral Variation of D-Line terminations among the Bangladesh Namasudru Refugees 

Sex No. of Palms Side II (%) 9 ('Yr) 7 (o/r) 

Male 112 R 50.00 30.36 19.64 

112 L 30.36 37.50 32.15 

224 R+L 40.18 33.93 25.89 

Female I 10 R 48.18 37.27 14.54 

I 10 L 39.09 41.82 lX.IX 

220 R+L 43.63 39.54 2136 ' 

Hllaleral Dlmlhuli,,!\ '1lyl11l11clly . \1alc-,X ,1.1 = 7jn~ f'.S.f' (D.D02 :Fe111 ab X 21' = 6.1162 f'.S.P (0.00) Sex J ifferenccX 2/2 = 22.11" P.'l.S, 

Table - 2. shows significant bilateral variation for D-line terminations in both the sexes (male 
p<O.002; famulc, pdl.(5). The incidence or 0- line termination at position 11 shows higher frequency on 
the right palms of both the sexes while the frequencies of 0- line termination at position 9 ami 7 are higher 
on the left palms in both the sexes. 

Bisexual Variation 
In the present population. the incidence of modal types of C- line terminations show moderate 

differences in its frequencies between the sexes, but the difference is not statisticaliy significant. Radial 
type termination is frequent in the females (Table: I) and the same trend is noticeable in the other proximal 
and absent type terminations of C- line. The frequency of 0- line termination at position 11 and 9 are 
higher in females, but the sex difference is not statistically signi "ieant. 

INTERPOPULATIONAL GENETIC DISTANCE: 
Table - 3. provides a list of caste populations included for studying interpopulalional distance. 

The values of Sanghvis X' distance between the populations and dendrogram constructed for 17 
caste population« based on lour modal types of C- line terminations. The results show that the smallest 
genetic distance of (UJ31490 occurs between the Madhava Brahmin and Padrna Salis, while the greatest 
distance (9703450) is observed between the Kalitu of Assam and Madiga or Andhru Pradesh. Among all 
the Indian caste populations mentioned above, two Bengali-speaking groups viz. Mana Naruasudru (present 
stud y group) and the Narnasudrus (Sarkar, 1(97) show some different characteristics, which mean that 
these populations have JlO close genetic distance between them. One of the populations, Mana Namasudras, 
is genetically c lusn to the Adikarnataka (KA) of the Kamataka, while the other population of the Namasudras 
(NA) is geJll'lically closer to the Lobcna of the Punjab. On the other hand, it has been observed that some 
of the South Indian population Ill' vii. Madhava (MV). Padilla Salis (PS), Smartha (ST), and Sengund 
Mudaliur ISM) make one cluster and Sri Vaishunava (SV), Vokkuliga (VK). and Lingayat (LG) form 
another. The populations or each exhibit cloxc genetic relationship to each other. It indicates that there is a 
tendency 01 geot'lapilical 1'lUSlning. lather geographically proximate groups tend to cluster together; the 
two .ibovc-mcnt.oncc' 8engali-spcakll1g gnJUps xhov,: some mixed genetical closeness to the other groups, 
which are geographically and biosocially isolated. However. both belong to the brachyccphlic group, which 
also points to rhcrrclosc physical link. Chanda (lll8 I) reports in his book- 'Iuhasc Bangalec' (in Bengali) 
that thc ir origin could be traced Irom 'Karnat'(Karnataka) and their genetic closeness could be attributed 
tl) the inv.rdcrs WIHl came through North-West India. So far as the social hcierarchy according to 'Varnashram' 
is concerned. the stratified groups or Hindu Society viz. Brahman, Ksu.uirya. Baishya and Sudra based on 
their occupations do not conform to the populations genetically related as is shown in [he dendrogram. 
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Sl. Population Ad District/State Languag Social Status Sample Size References 

No. v M F M+ 
01. Mana Narnasudru 1\1N Raipur/M.P. Bengali Namasudra II II C 22 Present Study 

02. 
03. 

Namasudra 
Rajaka 

NA 
RJ 

Nadia/W.B. 
VisakhapatnamlA.P. 

Bengali 
Telcgu 

Schedule Caste 
Sudra tWcsherrnan) 

20 
20 

15~ 

2m 
36 
41C 

Sarkar, 1997 
Parvatheesam and Babu , 1997 

04. Devanga DV NellorclA.P. Telegu Artisan t Wcavcr) 117 92 20" Deepkurnar and 
Ramchandraiah, 1985 

05. Scngund Mudaliar SM ChittoorlA.P. Telcgu - Do - 14 56 19E Deepkumar and 
Ramchandraiah, 1985 

06. Smartha ST \;1 ysorc/Karnataka Canarcse Brahmin IIC 108 21E Basu, 1985 
07. Madhava MV Mysorc - 00 Brahmin 10 101 20 Basu, 1985 
08. Sri Vaishnuva SV Mvsorc Tamil Brahmin 10. 10 21C Basu, 1985 
09. Lingayat LG Mysorc Canarcsc Peasant J(L 10 20 Basu, 1985 
10. Vokkliga VK f\1ysore Canarese Shepherd II lOt 22. Basu, 1985 
II. Adikar AK Mvsorc Canaresc Scheduled Caste 101 10 20 Basu, J985 
12. Kalita KL D(bruuarhlAssam Assamese Sudra - - 10 Srivastava, 1995 
13. Padrna Sali PS Vixakhapatnam/A.P. Telegu Weaver OBC 50 50 10( Santi Deli and Vccrju. 1994 
14 Pudura Dravid PD \cltl'fe & ChlllOr/AP Tcle~u Brahm in 38 33 71 Narahari. 1983 
15. Golla GL - DI'- Tclcgu Postoral 0 BC 124 60 18 Narahari. 1983 
16. Madiaa \1D - Du- Telegu Scheduled Caste 38 11 60 Naruhari. 1983 
17. Loba~ a LB Cnandisarn & 

JaI,I ndh',l1 IP unJab 
Punjabi Agricult.rrc rst Gr\1111' 75 7 I 14( Mastna. 1996 
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ABSTRACT 

l'ol.u co-ordin.uc system 01 electrode placement on the thorax h,1.' been used lor the mapping 
01 monopol.u clcctrocardiour.m: In the' present invcstiu.uion. The oogin of the said polar co-oridantc 
SUSIClll has hccn fixed on the chc.'l surlace Irum rhc un.uomica! point orview so that the electrode array 
becomes more or less invariant in different subjects and also in the same subject at different mstunr« 

01 time In two different Sl'tS, the nonopolar clcctrocardiogr.rphic voltages arc mapped from ,1 number 
01' h",i1thy suhjecls(n= IO).ln one set c!cetrocardiograrhic d,lta have been recorded with variation of 
radius (1') kccring .mglc (0) as a parameter (e) ami with thc variation of anglee when radius (r) is 
selected as parameter in the other xct Various components or electrocardiographic waves show the 
zones of flat amplitude response where small variation or ang!l:O or radius (1') will produce minimum 
ch,mgcs in the electrocardiographic voltages and the rcxult« .ilso show the area of sharp amplitude 
l'hange which may he marked ,I, a transition wgioll as discusscd in the text In addition.some of the 
compollcnts or clcctrocnrdiour.mhi.: waves represent mlne,sting properties of phase shift in relation 
with till' clccuocnrdiogrnphic pattern change in the polar co- ordiantc. 

Key Words: ECG mapping, Polar Co-ordinate 

INTROIH!CnON 

L.klll·ol"lrdillgraphic Illapping is an nuporiant I1ICllwd, other than standard twelve lead clcctror.u
c!lc'''I,ltn. l'l"! "tidying tile cardiac porcnual disuibuuon lin tile j",dy surface in nomal subjects ,lI1d patients 
\\ Jtll \,lli''!I', Il,'all llisea~cs, Dillcrc nt types ,>! nnppin,L' procedures u.ivc been used to determine the tho

I';\Ch' 1'";,cntl,t1 dixuibuuon in normal suhjcct-, ami patients. 

Jl l.nn (}('!" l)j' vvorkcrs have :.ludi('d thL' di!Tcl"t"l '. ;':11(q,: 1',:•.':\1\ i\r l.'l(·~ lro~·~jrdiogr:.lphic \\~i\'C~; i!'!Il::! 

il ;·'i. ,""J -: .\1('\11 \,r ('!\'ctr(H:~lrdH!~:r;;pj~;,,: J11-ir; '!'l, ,.: j,!;!'"L' '-P,l~i'-< ~)( R- \\~l\'~_~ \""i:lJ dirr_'i"~~1~1 

, ~,( .. j" CL'L'ti',id ..., ::jT;I:"~, \'i/. ~~~ ;l"".l ~<·/'..;t{'ilL 1 '. h~'t~'p ;1'\ ('~,\;~.:~;,l,~'d !"" ,!!fTc n:j',,~ 

1\" ct .rl ( 1(79) noted the \ a;'iatilln ol !.-\!.';\\C .nnplitud, il1 Ii I(] klid elccllOcardiogrl1l'hic 1lI;,p oj 

p'Liienl.' wiii: i'L'hclilia. However. thc authors considered the' ahsolute rc-pouxc ofthe said wave in mapped 

d.uu. TIle' pc.ik .uuplitud« response 01 T-\\II\eS on thl' !>I)dy <urfacc has been identified by Woli huis ct ,i1 
(1In l ) ) 'hing an algorithm ill normal subjcnts hhikllWIl .u ul (Jl)1':1':) also used Tvwavc m,lIJ in a new 

di,li-'ill"tIC IIIClllOS 1'01' the identification or coronary artery dis':,lsc The significance or p-wavc terminal 
rorv,' (n"i-':lIi\',_, 1') in healthy middle <li,'cd man hilS hccn studied by FllIrani,' ct al (1 1)7 1': ) In .uklit ion. 

inv cr:«: !1I'll\1klll u['c!cctr')L'ardi",L'r,lphy h.r- als,) hcc n studicd Iorrn human body xurfacc maps (Zesel,,\\ it cl 

1F3 



ELECTROCARDIOGRAPHIC POTENTIAL BY MONOPOLAR MAr;:;,.'::; 

al, 1983) using a dipole model. Different mapping techniques have been employed to study the ventricular 
complex of the electrocardiogram. Munro ct al (1973) described a new method for deriving detailed map 
with the display in a dynamic mode on cine film during QRS cycle. Other workers (Yarnaki et 
a1,l988;Zmyslinski et al, 1979) have pointed out the importance of QRS mapping for the diagnosis of 
myocardial infarction. 

In usual practice of mapping, rectangular arrys arc used for placement of probe electrode, i.e., the 
electrode is moved in vertical or horizontal direction in case of single channel recording. In multichannel 
recording, electrocardiographic potentials are recorded simultaneously from a row or a column of elec
trodes or all the electrodes placed on the array. 

In the present study, the system of electrode placement for mapping has been made in a different 
way than the usual system. Here, the mapping of electrocardiographic potential is based on the polar co
ordinate(r-8,were r represents radius and 8 represents angle) system of electrode placement (Mitra et aI, 
1987) . The origin of the proposed polar co-ordinate is fixed on the front surface of the chest considering 
some anatomical landmarks, the procedure being discussed later in the text. 

From the mapped electrocardiographic data, the effect of space co-ordiante variationtr-O) over dif
ferent electrocardiographic waves has been studied. The wave parameters show amplitude response prop
erties in the time plane with the change of probe electrode location in the said polar co-ordinate. It is 
possible to locate some zones on the chest surface where various wave parameters may possess many 
interesting properties. A slight deviation or r orO in the space co-ordiante may produce sharp changes in 
electrocardiographic wave parameter. The zones of level or relatively flat response of the wave parameters 
may also be identified where I'lr or 1'l8deviations in the polar co-ordinate will produce virtually no effect on 
the recorded waveshapes. 

In addition to amplitude response properties, some electrocardiographic pattern inversion relating 
to phase change (inversion) charcterisiics may also be observed in the time plane due to variation of 
electrode location in the polar co-ordinate. It may be noted that some of the parameters undergo phase 
change with the change of angles (i.e., 1'l8) when r is kept as parameter. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

In view of keeping the proposed polar co-ordinate relatively invarient the origin of the same is fixed 
on the chest surface considering some anatiornical landmarks. The said origin is fixed at a predetermined 
distances from Suprasternal Notcbt SN) and Left Nipplc(LN)as shown in Fig.!. The distance of the 
Suprasternal Notch and Left Nipple from the proposed origin are approximately 15.0 ern and 2.0 ern 
respectively. It has been noted that the location of the origin is found to remain almost constant for a 
number of subject» and is very dose to the standard precordial lead position V, as pointed out in the same 
Fig. I. 

The whole polar co-ordinate system on the front surface of the chest wall has been divided into four 
quadrants or zones, viz .. lirstt l) , second (II) , third (III) and fourth(lV) as presented in Fig. I after consid
ering some anatomical landmarks on the chest surface. The proposed quadrants are more or less invariant 
from subject to subject or even in the same subject at different instants of time. The straight line joining the 
Left Nipplctl.N) and Right Nipple (RN) is approximately 15.0 ern in length and (8=0) -line is almost 
parallel to this line. It may be mentioned that the classical precordial lead locations V I and V2 are in the 
second quadrant (II), whereas the remaining precordial lead locations V)' V

4
, V

5
, and V" are located in 

fourth quadrant(IV) 
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Fig. - I 

Fig. - 2 

Fig. - 3 

Mapped E CG data. 
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ELECTROC ARDlOeJRiIf'iilC POTENTiAL BY MONOPOLAR MAPPiNeJ 

Three circles arc drawn on the polar co-ordinate b3 by increasing the values of radius r from the 
specified origin. The average values of radii for different subjects are r =5.0 ern , r =9.9 em. and r 

l 2 

= t4.8cl1\. It may be mentioned that the value of the radius has been increased from the first circle to third 
circle in the ratio of 1:2 (approximately). The electrodes are placed on the circles with an average <3.8=28 
degrees approximately. 

For the experimental study, a number of healthy human subjects (n= \0) are selected within the age 
group 25-35 years. Electrocardiographic potentials are mapped by placing the probe electrode according to 
the scheme of electrode placement on the chest surface as snown in Fig. 2. The recorded voltages are 
unipolar, i.e., with respect to the Wilson Central Terminal(WCT). The experimental arrangement is pre
sented in fig. 3. 

During the recording of electrocardiogram, the paper speed is kept at 50mm/sec (Scher and Young, 
1960). The exploring probe electrodes are placed on the body surface carefully so that the losening of the 
electrode may be avoided to reduce the artifacts. The usual silver-silver chloride electrodes are used for the 
experimental study. 

The mapped unipolar electrocardiographic potentials form the cluster of electrodes refcred in Fig. 2 
have been grouped into two different sets.viz., i ) with the change of radius (r) while angle (8)is kept as a 
constant and (ii ) with the variation of angle (8)when the radius (r) is kept as parameter. 

RESULTS 

The peak amplitudes of p-wavc , R-wave, S-wave and T-wave for all the subjects have been sampled 
in the time plane and the average values of p-wavc and R-wave have been given in Table I and the same for 
S-wave and T-wave been presented in Table II. To study the level of significance for the amplitude varia
tion in different quardants (I, II, III & IV) for a1\ the waves one - way ANOVA for multiple groups has 
been done. The p values for the same has been presented in the above tables. 

The variation of P-wave, S-wave , and T -wave against the change of radius (r) , when angle (8) is 
constant, are graphically presented in Figs. 4a, Sa, 6a, and 7a respectively and the amplitude response 
against the varation of anglctfl) for different discrete values of r as parameter are also graphically shown in 
Figs. 4b. 5b, 6b, and 7b for the said waves. To show the phase inversion of p-and T -wavcs in the time plane, 
mapped lectrocardiographic records at different electrode positions on the polar co-ordiante are given in 
Fig. 8. 

DISCUSSION 

From the results of this study which are presented in Tables I & II and Figs. 4 to 8 , the following 
interesting observations have been made. It has been noted that the most stable zone of the polar co
ordinate is the Iourth quadrant where a flat and steady amplitude response of all the waves, e.g., p-wave , 
S-W<lVC and T -wavc may be observed with the change of angle (8). It may be observed form Tables I & II 
that in the fourth quadrant the amplitude variation with the change of angle is non - significant. In 
addition to that, p-wave and S-wave also represent more or less nat amplitude response in the said quad
rant when radius (r) is changing (Figs. 4a & 6a) . It may not be out of place to mention that most of the 
classical precordial leads (i.e , V" V-1' Vsand Vr, are placed in this quadrant (IV) . As the effect of change 
in the space co-ordinate, i.e. <3. 8 and r are minimum in these locations, a slight error in the locations of 
probe lecctrode will produce minimum error due to change of electrocardiographic voltages, i.e. , 

V +11 V I 11 ewhere V ~ 0
cq.! l'Cg 
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TABLE - I . Amplitude values (Mean ± S D) of P-and Rvwaves of the subjects (N= I0) at different
 

position on the polar co-ordinate, (Pvvalues for each quadrant are also given.)
 
Qd =Quadrant. NS =Non significant
 

Angle in 

Degrees 
! 

5
 

27
 

47
 

68
 

P value
 

ro 2nd/	 97 
.+:> 

125 

152I ! 

P value 

3rd I	 184 

220 

247 

P value 

4th I	 275 

320 

P value 

R - Wave 

Amplitude in mrn I Amplitude in mm 

P - Wave 

- .-...

0.82±0.2 1.03±0.29 12.45±0.7418.38±1.30.82±0.17 9.5±1.11 

0.98±0.370.80±0,14
 0.83±0.19
 17.75±1.38
 11.72±1.14
 9.28±2.13
 

- 0.83±0.21 0.96±0.28 11.95±1.02 9.15±1.42 
"~-y -

NS NS NS NSNS NS 
-, 
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~ TABLE - II : Amplitude values (Mean ± SO) of S-and T-waves of the subjects (N= 10) at different
 
b:I 
5 position on the polar co-ordinate. (Pvvalues for each quadrant are also given.) 
0

0:- Qd = Quadrant. NS = Non significant 
[ 
\fJ 
" §' 
g 
en 

:< 
c::: 

~ 
# 
'I 

I\) 
(Jl 

S - Wave T - Wave 

QD Angle in Amplitude in mrn Amplitude in mm 

Degrees r = 5.0 r = 9.9 r = 14.8 r = 5.0 r = 9.9 r = 14.8 

I st 5 -1.12±0.53 -1.6±OA3 -0.7±0.24 2.98±OAI 2.38±1.30 1.8±1.03 

27 -1.6±0.30 -1.28±0.36 -0.28±0.12 3.55±0.48 2.62±1.31 1.55±0.21 

47 -2.23±0.55 -1.02±0.15 -0.78±0.5 4.42±IA 3.20±0.83 2AO±0.59 

68 -1.72±0.26 -1.63±0.59 -1.23±0.36 4.70±0.59 2.65±0.39 1.33±0.19 

P value P < 0.01 P < 0.05 P< 0.01 P < 0.01 NS P < 0.05 

2nd 97 -3.97±1.03 -4.45±1.57 -7.6±0.79 6.15±0.77 3.12±0.59 -0.9±0.51 

125 -10A±0.64 -14.58±1.69 -10.73± 1.63 8.18±0.37 7.03±1.94 -1.l5±OA5 

152 - - -8.03±1.15 - - -1.02±OAO 

P value P < 0.01 P < 0.01 P < 0.01 P< 0.01 P < 0.01 P < 0.01 

3rd 184 -6.22±0.66 -14.22± 1.52 -5.68±0.90 11.8±0.65 13AI±1.41 1.58±0.38 

220 -5.13±OA9 -4.38±0.59 -3.97±0.56 6.92±1.58 4.05±1.52 1.08±OA7 

247 - - -2.22±0.56 - - 2.23±0.63 

P value P < 0.01 P < 0.01 P < 0.01 P < 0.01 P < 0.01 P < 0.01 

4th 275 -lA2±0.55 -2.96±1.04 -1.75±0.33 3.75±0.29 2.32±0.88 1.82±0.38 

320 -1.5±0.30 -1.55±0.39 -1.67±0.29 4.05±0.9 2. I3±OA4 1·65±0.50 

- -IA5±0.39 -lA3±0.33 - 2.02±0.22 1.70±OA5 

P valuE NS NS NS NS NS NS 
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Funhcr . an\' Ch~Hi~:l-' of v,;rn',,-, ~l~ 11;;,,:- n ':""j1ui" 11! !.hi~·; /nn~ \vl!l 1"1..- \ C'" l 

dhrHirn1;.ditle:-.; in the biophysical functioning of 'he heart 
i;l(' ch~ln~c.-.: .. (\\'a\'r2~hapcs due to variauon '.>:' ang;c (0; 
mmimum here 

I! also appears that the second quadrant as well ,IS tnc initia] p.ut oj' the third quadrant of the polar 
co-oridnatc may be indicated as the zone of transition when: <harp changes in amplitudes of the waves 
(P.R.S.fJ arc noticed while both angle (8) and radius (r ) arc changing. A slight deviation of probe 
electrode in this regilln may produce significant error due to change III electrocardiographic voltages. It 
may he mentioned that this zone corresponds to the sternum as weil as the chest surface of the right side 
below the right clavicle. 

From the Figs. 4a.5a.6a, and 7'1 . it may be pointed out that there is an overall tendency of decreas
IIlg of amplitudes as the values of radius is increased. 

In addition to the above discussed amplitude response properties, some changes in 
electrocardiographic pattern involving phase response charactcristivs of the same in itme plane may also 
he idcnti Iicd. This phase response characteristics can be noted with the variation of angle (8) at the outer 
circle llf the polar co-ordinate. 

From the Fig. X it may be noted that P-and T-waves exihibit the said properly in between first and 
xccond quadrants. An upright (or positive) P-wave is found approximately at the mid region of the first 
quadrant (47 degrees) and in the next portion of the same quadrant (6X degrees) the P-wave is turned into 
hiphasic one At the junction of the first and second quadrants(97 degrees),the P-wave is found to be 
inverted (negative P) and again it becomes upright (positive at the junction of second and third quadrants 
with an intermediate biphasic P-wave at about 152 degrees. The upright state is continued upto first quad
runt. Similar types of phase inversion properties me also noted in T-wave as shown in Fig X . 

It may he concluded that the pattern change related phase inversion of P-wave and T-wave takes 
place ell the Junction of first and second quadrants as well as at the junction of second and third quadrants. 
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Fig.	 Polar co-ordinate on the chesst surface (Center fixed at the point 15 ern from SN and 2 ern from 

LN. SN-suprasternal Notch, LN - Left Nipple, RN- Right Nipple; Outer circle (r3) =14.8cm. 

Middle circlcrrZ) =9.9 em. Inner circletri ) =5.0 ern) 

Fig. 2 Scheme for the electrode placement in the polar co-ordinate (SN =Suprasternal Notch, RN=Right 

Nipple, LN=Left Nipple) 

Fig. 3 Experimental arrangement for ECG mapping using polar co-ordinate system of electrode place

ment. (symbols are of their usual significance, 

Fig. 4 Amplitude response of R-wave in polar co- ordinate 

Fig. 5 Amplitude response of R-wave in polar co- ordinate. 

Fig. 6 Amplitude response of S-wave in polar co-ordinate. 

Fig.7 Amplitude response of T-wave in polar co-ordinate. 

Fig. 8 Electrocardiographic records at different electrode positions of the polar co-ordinate showing 

pattern changes of P-and T-Waves. 
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ABSTRACT 
Allclopathic action of Eucalyptus and Parthenium was evaluated using fresh and dry leaf ex

tracts. Pretreatment of black gram seeds with the leaf extracts of the two plant species strongly re
tarded percentage seed germination and such retardation was found to be drastic when the seeds 
underwent accelerated ageing treatments for 30 days (99.5% relative humidity). While Eucalyptus 
leaf cxrtracts showed high T hours of the germinating seeds. Partheniutn treated seed samples failed to 
attain 50% germination at all in non-aged seeds, and in accelcratedly-agcd seeds no seed sample, 
either treated or untreated, could reach 50% germination. Concomitantly, speed of seed germination 
was significantly slowed down by the leaf extract of both the species. The effect of Parthenium was 
more injurious than that of Eucalvptus and effect of seed ageing was drastic in this regard. ln 
.u-cclcnucdly-agcd seeds Partlienium extract hindered TIC stainahility hut Eucalyptus extract en
hanced it. Leaching of sugars and amino acids from Parthcnium treated seed samples was high while 
EIIC£dl'1I/1IS treatment arrested the leaching.' Accelerated ageing treatment significantly reduced pro
tein. DNA and RNA contents as well as activities of dehydrogenase and catalase enzymes. However, 
Eucalvptus treatment alleviated the ageing-induced reduction of the parameters while Parthcniuin the 
effect was found inhibitory. Protease activity was decreased hy seed pretreatment with Eucalyptus 
extract hut it was increased hy Parthcnium treatment and the effect was reverse in case of amylase. 
Overall seedling growth, measured in terms of root length, shoot length, leaf number, leaf area and 
hypocotyl circumference was inhibited by seed pretreatment with Parthenium extract but the effect of 
Eucalvptus leaf extract was found to be stimulatory. Differential effect of Parthenium and Eucalyptus 
leaf extracts on exerting their allelopathic actions on seed germination behaviour, seed metabolism 
and seedling growth is discussed. 

Key Words: Allelopathy, Eucalyptus, Parthenium, Seed germination, growth, en
zymes and nucleic acids. 

INTRODUCTION 
Allelopaihy is defined as the effect of one plant upon another occurring under natural conditions 

and exerted hy chemical means other than nutritional ones (Evenari, 1961). This form of interference is 

basically di fferent from competition which acts through depletion of resources ( Tinnin and Muller, 1971). 
Alklopathy is also an expression of the ecological phenomena, which are normal constituents or the envi

ronment of the terrestrial plants (Datta and Sinha Roy, 1974). 
Anything. which prevents seed germination and discourages a species from thriving, must have a 

strong influence on the constitution of the plant community. This could perhaps indicates an allclopathic 

effect and led to an exhaustive survey. revealing the presence 0[' germination and growth inhibitors. 

Considerable evidences have been adduced during the last five decades demonstrating the presence 

of inhibitory compounds in a wide variety of plant parts (Eberhardt, 1954; Garb, 1961; Muller et ali 
1964; Datta and Sinha Roy, 1974; Datta and Chatterjee, 1980; Datta et al., 1985; Narwal, 1994; 
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Inderjit et al., 1995; Basavaraju and Rao, 2000). Among the compounds mentioned are simple water 
souble organic acids, straight chain alcohols, aliphatic aldehydes and ketones, simple unsaturated lactones, 
long chain fatty acids, napthoquinones, terpenoids and steroids, simple phenols, benzoic acid and deriva
tives, cinnamic acid and derivaties, coumarins, flavonoids, tannins, alkaloids and cyanohydrins etc. ( 
Bandyopadhyay, 1983). These compounds are not only restricted to seeds and fruits but are also found in 
roots, leaves and other parts of the plant. 

In the present investigation an attempt is made to assess the allelopathic potential of a fast growing 
tree Eucalyptus globulus Labill. (Myrtaceae) which yields a volatile oil and that of a noxious weed Parthenium 
liystcrophorus Linn. (Astcrnceae). Allelopathic efficacy of the two plant species was analysed by some 
reliable bioassay methods using black gram (Phaseolus mungo L.cv. black) seeds. In fact, allelopathic 
action of any plant or plant part influences germination behaviour, metabolism as well as growth and 
development of seeds and seedlings (Ghosh, 1979). Further, storage potential of black gram seeds as a 
result of seed pretreatment with the leaf extracts of the plant species was evaluated under accelerated 
ageing environment. Accelerated ageing treatment, as imposed by high temperature and high relative 
humidity, provides a powerful tool for studying the processes of seed deterioration even within a very short 
period. since such treatment augments the harmful biochemical process associated with natural seed dete
rioration (Heydecker, 1972). 

Thus the prime objective of this work is to analyse and compare the allelopathic potential and seed 
storability of the Eucalyptus and Parthenium leaf extracts under both normal and accelerated ageing envi
ronments. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Mature and healthy leaves of Eucalyptus globulus and Parthenium hysterophorus growing around 
University campus were procured. Hundred gram fresh leaves of each species were thoroughly homog
enized using 100 ml distilled water. The homogenate was then strained with the help of a fine cloth and 
subsequently centrifuged at 5000 g for 15 minutes. The filtrate was then made upto 500 ml and this sample 
was considered as seed pretreating agent ( fresh leaf extract). For preparation of dry leaf extract 100g leaf 
samples of each species were oven-dried at 7()OC for 72 hours. The dried samples were homogenized, 
strained. centrifuged and prepared 500 ml volume following the same procedure. 

Healthy seeds (80o/r. germination potential) of black gram in five lots of 200 g each were surface 
sterilized for 90 seconds with 0.1 % HgCI, solution. The seeds were then separately presoaked for 8 hours 
in aqueous extracts of fresh and dried Eucalyptus and Parthenium leaves or distilled water and then dried 
back to original seed moisture level. Subsequently all the seed samples were taken in separate porous cloth 
bags and thus stored in a desiccator in which 99.5% relative humidity (RH) was preimposed by keeping 
250 ml 1.57% H • .This experimental setup was kept in room temperature (32 ± 2°C) and thus the seeds

2SO

were allowed to experience forced ageing treatment. 
Data on seed germination behaviour, TTC stainability, metabolism of germinating seeds were ana

lysed after 0 and 30 days of accelerated ageing treatment. Seedling growth, recorded in terms of root 
lenght, shoot lcnght, leaf number, area and hypocotyl circumference, was analysed from l S-day-old seed
lings, raised from seeds which underwant accelerated ageing for 0 and 30 days. 

To analyse percentage seed germination, four groups of 50 seeds of eaeh treatment (200 seeds for 
each treatment). were transferred to separate Petri dishes containing filter paper moistened with 10 ml 
distilled water. Germination data were recorded after 96 h of seed soaking following the International 
Rules for Seed Testing (ISTA, 1976). The time for 500/, germination, of the seeds (T50) was determined 

following the method described by Coolbear et al. (1984). Speed or germination, according to Halder 
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(1981) . was analysed at an interval of 12 hours upto 9h hours of seed soaking. 

For analysing TTC stainability, lour 40-seed samples of de-husked black gram seeds of each ageing 
period (0 and 30 days) were allowed to imbilc 0.5'lr TTC (2, 3, 5-triphenyl tctrazolium chloride) solution 
(w / v) in petri dishes for 18 hours in dark condition. Percentage TTC staining as well as differential 

,staining paucrntviz... without colour, fully coloured, partially coloured) were recorded. The sugar (McCready 
et al., 1950) and amino acid (Moore and Stein, 1948) were analysed from seed lcachates obtained after 

immersing 5 g seeds in I() ml deionized distilled water for 16 hours. Protein level was analysed from seed 

kernels following the method of Lowry et al (951). DNA and RNA were extracted (Biswas and Choudhuri, 

1978) and estimated as per the method of Cherry (962) modified by Choudhuri and Chatterjee (970). 

Activity of total dehydrogenase was analysed by the rcacuon of tctrazolium chloride according to 
the method or Rudrapal and Basu (979). The hydrogen atoms released by the dehydrogenase enzyme 
which are involved in the respiration process of living tissue, reduce tctrazolium to red coloured formazan 

(Moore, 1973). Extraction and estimation of the enzyme catalase was made following the method Snell 
and Snell (1971) as modified by Biswas and Choudhuri (1978). For assaying this enzyme, the blank was 

taken as zero time control. and the activity was expressed as ( A x Tv / txv), where A is the absorbance of 

the sample alter incubation minus absorbance or the zcrn time control. Tv is the total volume of the filtrate, 

t is the time (min) of incubation with the substrate and v is the volume of the filtrate taken for incubation 
(Fick and Qualset, 1975). Extraction procedure or protease enzyme was the same as that of catalase (Snell 
and Snell, 1971). Protease activity was measured by incubation of the reaction mixture consisting of I rnl 

enzyme extract. 0.1 ml MgSO<, 7H 0(0.1 M) and I nil BSA (0.5 mg/rnl), dissolved in distilled water for 
I hour at 3rC iollowcd by adding ) ml 50% trichloroacetic acid and subsequent analysis of residual 
protein by Fohn-phenol reagent (Lowry et al, 1951). Activity or the enzyme amylase was estimated fol
lowing the mel hod of Khan and Faust (1967) with some modification (Rai,2000). 

Root lcught, shoot lenght, leaf number, leaf area and hypocotyl circumference were recorded from 

10 uniformly growing seedlings (I 5-day-old) of caeh treatment. The seedlings were grown in plastic trays 
containing sand and sawdust (I: I ). 

RESULTS 
Seed germinability and 1'50 (Table 1): Leaf extracts of Eucalyptus and Parthenium (both dry and 

fresh) strongly retarded percentage seed germination in non-aged seeds. The effect of Partlienuun was 
found more inhibitory than that of Eucalvptus and in hoth the cases lrcsh leal' extracts were more injurious 
Ihun dry ones. In uccclcr.ucdly aged seeds, the inhibitory effect was found drastic. Concomitantly, in non
agcd secds time (h) required for 50'7r germination was noted very high in both the samples of Eucalvptus 
onlv, In hoth the leal' samples of Partlu-nuun, seeds could never attain 50'!r germination ami this was true 
in all the pretreated seed samples which underwent accelerated ageing for 30 days. 

Speed of germination (Table 2): Germination speed was significantly slowed down at all the 

treatments. Here also. Parthcnium leaf extracts exerted much more injurious effect than Eucalyptus ex
tracts, and the effect of seed ageing was found drastic with respect to retardation of the speed of germina

tion. 
TTC stainability (Table 3): Treatment of the black gram seeds with leaf extracts of all types could 

not alter gross TTC stainability of the non-aged seeds. In accclcraicdly aged seeds, however, a differential 
result was noted. Here, both dry and fresh extracts of Eucalyptus significantly enhanced percentage seed 
staining whereas Parthenium extracts decreased it. Concomitantly, fully coloured as well as partially col

oured seeds were found higher in Eucalyptus samples. 
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Table 1. Effect of seed pretreatment with leaf extracts (dry and fresh) of Eucalyptus 
and Parthenium on germination (percentage) and T50 (hours) of black gram seeds 

stored under accelerated ageing condition for 0 and 30 days 

Treatment Accelerated ageing 
(0 days) 

Accelerated ageing 
(30 days) 

Germination T 50 Germination T 50 

Control 
Eucalyptus (dry) 
Eucalyptus (fresh) 
Parthenium (dry) 
Parthenium (fresh) 
LSD (P=0.05) 

80.5 
53.9 
48.8 
34.1 
20.6 
3.05 

12.5 
71.5 
23.6 
NA 
NA 
2.80 

4.9 
8.5 
9.6 
3.5 
2.5 

0.40 

NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 
NA 

-

NA: Non-attainment of 50% Germination 

Table 3. Effect of seed pretreatment with leaf extracts (dry and fresh) of Eucalyptus and 
Parthenium on Percentage TTC Stained (PTS) seeds as well as TTC staining parttern (WC, 
without colour; FC, fully coloured; PC, partially coloured) of black gram seeds stored under 

accelerated ageing condition for 0 and 30 days 

Treatment Accelerated ageing Accelerated ageing 
(0 days) (30 days) 

TTC Stainability (percent) 

PTS WC FC PC PTS WC FC PC 

Control 100.00 0.00 43.00 57.00 78.00 18.00 24.00 36.00 
Eucalyptus (dry) 99.00 1.00 37.00 61.00 92.00 14.00 29.00 49.00 
Eucalyptus (fresh) 100.00 0.00 23.00 77.00 95.00 12.00 34.00 49.00 
Parthenium (dry) 100.00 0.00 36.00 64.00 62.00 27.00 19.00 16.00 
Parthenium (fresh) 100.00 0.00 24.00 76.00 56.00 32.00 17.00 7.00 
LSD (P=0.05) NC NC 2.56 5.05 6.55 1.50 1.66 0.95 

NC : Not calculated 

Leaching of sugars and amino acids (Table 4): Both sugar and amino acid levels rapidly in
creased in forced aged seeds. Leaf extracts or Eucalyptus (both fresh and dry) significantly arrested sugar 
leaching while that of Partheniuni enhanced leaching from the seeds. 

Protein, DNA and RNA levels (Table 5): Accelerated ageing treatment resulted in significant 
reduction of protein. DNA and RNA contents in the black gram seeds. Seed pretreatment with only Euca

lyptus leaf extracts alleviated the ageing-induced reduction of the macromolecules. 
Dehydrogenase and calatase activities (Table 6): Activities or both the enzymes were seriously 

impaired in acccleratcdly aged seed samples irrespective or treatments. But in seed pretreatment with 
Eucalyptus the enzyme levels were round considerubly higher than the control sample. However, the effect 

or Parthcnium was found inhibitory in both aged and non aged seed samples. 
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Table 4. Effect of seed pretreatment with leaf extracts (dry and fresh) of Eucalyptus 
and Parthenium on leaching ofsugar(mg//g/IO ml) and aminoacids (mg/g/IO ml) from 

black gram seeds stored under accelerated ageing condition for 0 and 30 days 

Treatment Accelerated ageing 
(0 days) 

Accelerated ageing 
(30 days) 

Sugar Amino acids Sugar Amino acids 

Control 

Eucalyptus (dry) 

Eucalyptus (fresh) 

Parthenium (dry) 

Partheniurn (fresh) 

LSD (P=0.05) 

2.05 

1.88 

1.75 

2.75 

2.90 

0.\8 

1.05 

0.90 

0.86 

1.62 

1.75 

0.10 

14.50 

12.05 

10.75 

16.88 

18.15 

1.15 

7,57 

6.60 

6.55 

10.98 

10.98 

0.87 

Table 5. Effect of seed pretreatment with leaf extracts (dry and fresh) of Eucalyptus and Parthenium 
on protein (ug/g wet weight) DNA (ug/g wet weight) and RNA (ug/g wet weight) levels in kernels of 

black gram seeds stored under accelerated ageing condition for 0 and 30 days 

Treatment 

Control 

Eucalyptus (dry) 

Eucalyptus I,fresh) 
I 
I Partheniurn (dry) 

Partheuium (fresh) 
1 

I LSD (P=0.05) 
i 

Accelerated ageing 
(0 days) 

Protein DNA 

125.50 298.50 

148.70 328.70 

I 155.70 ~25.50 

i
\ 

98.50 , 260.70

I 
I 95.00 248.50 

1 10.75 22.70 
i 

I, 

ProteinRNA 

825.60 

880.70 

i i'11,71.50 II 
I 623.70 I 

601.90 

I 57.70 , 

Accelerated ageing 
(30 days) 

DNA RNA 

137.60 466.50 

156.70 507.20 

165.00 528.80 
! 

112.70 315.60 

110.80 288.80 

11.55 35.70 

60.50 

70.90 

75.60 

49.60 

50.50 

4.98 
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Table 6. Effect of seed pretreatment with leaf extracts (dry and fresh) of Eucalyptus and 
Parthenium on dehydrogenase (L\OD/gwet weight) and catalase [L\OD x Tv/(txv)] activities 
in kernels of black gram seeds stored under accelerated ageing condition for 0 and 30 days 

Treatment Accelerated ageing 
(0 days) 

Accelerated ageing 
(301lays) 

Dehydrogenase Catalase Dehydrogenase Catalase 

Control 

Eucalyptus (dry) 

Eucalyptus (fresh) 

Parthenium (dry) 

Parthenium (fresh) 

LSD W=0.(5) 

0.55 

0.65 

0.65 

0.45 

0.43 

0.02 

115.70 

138.50 

125.50 

92.50 

88.60 

10.05 

0.10 

0.15 

0.15 

0.06 

0.06 

0.10 

59.50 

68.50 

72.20 

42.50 

40.00 

5.06 

Protease and amylase activities (Table 7): Both protease and amylase activities were found to 
increase in accelerated ageing treatments. Seed pretreatment with Eucalyptus and Partheniutn respectively 

decreased and increased protease activities in hoth the aged and non aged samples. The effect was found 
reverse when the lear extract-induced changes in the activities or the enzyme amylase was concerned. 

Table 7. Effect of seed pretreatment with leaf extracts (dry and fresh) of Eucalyptus 
and Parthenium on protease and amylase activities in kernels of black gram seeds 

stored under accelerated ageing condition for 0 and 30 days 

( 
f 

Treatment Accelerated ageing Accelerated ageing 
(0 days) (30 days) 

Protease Amylase Protease Amylase 

Control 35.50 24.50 97.50 48.70 

Eucalyptus (dry) 27.00 ~0.70 82.70 56.60 
, i Ii

Eucalyptus (fresh) 25.00 I 31.00 • 80.80 59.90. I 

Parthenium (dry) 

Parthcnium (fresh) 

LSD (P=0.05) 

48.70 

42.50 

2.75 

18.20 

15.70 

2.00 

125.80 

136.90 

9.88 

38.70 

36.50 

4.65 

Seedling growth (Table 8): While hoth Euculvptu» and Partlienium extracts stimulated root growths 

in nun-aged sect! samples, the same effect was found stimulatory in Eucaivptus leafextract treatments and 
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~ Table 2. Effect of seed pretreatment with leaf extracts (dry and fresh) of Eucalyptus and Partheniutn on the speed of 
:0 germination of black gram seeds stored under accelerated ageing condition for 0 and 30 days 
~ 
~ 
:0 
0
(j~ 

" 
C/) 
::; 
'" 
":;. 
:<:::,
> 

~ 
'!Ie 
'1 

Treatm en t Accelerated ageing (0 days) Accelerated ageing (30 days) 

12 24 36 ~8 60 72 84 96 12 24 36 48 60 72 84 96 

Control 49.10 60.40 72.90 76.00 78.30 80.50 80.50 80.50 1.00 3.20 3.50 4.00 4.50 4.90 4.90 4.90 

Eucalyptus (dry) iUO 16.90 26.00 34.10 46.00 51.50 53.90 53.90 0.00 0.00 1.00 3,50 5.00 6.40 8.50 8.50 

Eucalyptus (fresh) i2.60 16.00 2uol2590 i 9.70 43.70 47.10 48.80 0.00 1.00 2.00 3.50 4.90 6.00 8.80 9.60 

Parthenium (dry) 8.90 10.SO 15.S0 24.00 3i.1 0 3330 34.10 34.10 0.00 0.00 1.00 1.50 1.90 2.60 3.00 3.50 

Parthenium (fresh) 5.10 7.20 9.30 13.00 15.60 17.20 19.50 20.60 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 1.00 1.80 2.50 2.50 

LSD (P=O.05) 1. 05 1.99 2.50 2.66 3.01 3.05 2.50 3.05 NC 0.10 0.20 0.21 0.19 0.16 030 DAD 
w 
.j:>. 

Table 8. Effect of seed pretreatment with leaf extracts (dry and fresh) of Eucalyptus and Parthenium on root length 
(mrn), shoot length (mm), leaf number, leaf area (mrn-) and hypocotyl circumference (mm) of black gram seeds stored 

under accelerated ageing condition for 0 and 30 days 

Treatment Accelerated ageing (0 days) Accelerated ageing (30 days) 
Root 

Length 
Shoot 

Length 
Leaf 

Number 
Leaf 
Area 

Hypocotyl 
Circumference 

Root 
Length 

Shoot 
Length 

Leaf 
Number 

Leaf 
Area 

Hypocotyl 
Circumference 

Control 

Euca~yptus (dry) 

Eucalyptus (fresh) 

Parthenium (dry) 

Parthenium(fresh) 

LSD W==0.05) 

90.60 

115.20 

106.20 

108.40 

110.40 

9.50 

152.70 

169.50 

229.20 

104.20 

130.20 

12.05 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

NC 

256.80 

309.20 

384.40 

167.80 

157.50 

18.75 

6.80 

6.80 

6.80 

5.50 

5.80 

0.50 

51.50 

76.60 

85.20 

40.60 

41.80 

5.01 

66.50 

80.00 

83.90 

52.50 

48.80 

5.08 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

2.00 

NC 

148.00 

220.40 

236.20 

121.70 

115.80 

12.25 

6.00 

6.20 

6.20 

6.00 

5.20 

0.50 
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inhibitory in Parthcniutn treatments on seed aged for 30 days. As regards changes of shoot length and leaf 
area EUUllYjltlls-induced effect was found promotive while Porthmilllll-induced effect was distinctly in

hibiiory irrespective of seed ageing. However, leaf number and hypocotyl circumference were unaffected or 
least affected. 

DISCUSSION 

The present study shows that pretreatment of black gram seeds with fresh and dry leaf extracts of 
Eucalvptus and Partheniuni reduced seed gcrminability. enhanced 1'50 hours or inhibited to attain it at all 
(Table I) and retarded the speed of seed germination (Table 2). However, the effect of the leaf extracts of 
the two plant species was found to he distinctly differential m subsequent analyses of parameters like TTC 
stainability (Table 3), leaching of sugars and amino acids (Table 4), protein, DNA and RNA contents in 
seed kernels (Table 5), activities of dehydrogenase and catalase enzymes (Table 6), activities of protease 

and amylase enzymes (Table 7) and seedling growth measured in terms of root length, shoot length, leaf 
number, leaf area and hypocoty] circumference (Tahlc R). In all the cases. seed pretreatment with Partheniutn 
leaf extracts (both dry and fresh) was found to he inhibitory. Interestingly, seed pretreatment with Eucalyp
tus leaf extracts was recorded to he beneficial as would be evident by significant enhancement of TTC 
stainability. inhibiton of higher leaching of sugars and amino acids which is considered to be deleterious. 
retention capacity of vital macromolecules like protein, DNA and RNA even under stressful ageing situa
tion, augmentation of beneficial enzymes like dehydrogenase and catalase of non-aged with concomitant 
arrestation of the loss of the enzyme activities in forced ageing condition, suppression of the levels of 
catabolic enzyme like protease along with stimulation of amylase activities and enhanced overall growth 
performance of the seedlings. 

Reduced seed gerrninubiliry and slower rate of germination hy extracts of any plant or plant parts 
are considered to be reliable allelopathic action of the plant and such action is exerted chiefly by a number 
of inhibitors of diverse chemical natures (Bandyopadhyay, 1983). Hence seed germination behaviour is 

often accepted as a reliable bioassay method for assessing allelopathie potential of plants. In the present 
study the leaf extract-induced inhibition of overall performance of seed germination is indicative of the 
allelopathic action of the test material. However, although inhibitory action of Partheniuni extracts was 
clearly established from all the parameters recorded in this investigation, the effect of Eucalyptus extracts 
was found to he surprisingly promotive. Such effect of Euralvptus can possibly be explained by its posses

sion of a volatile oil. Many volatile oils have been reported lo have antimicrobial property (Dey and 
Chourlhur-i, 1984; Chhetri et al., 1(93) and this causes to antagonize many deleterious effects in plants. 
Eucaivptus oil-induced enhancement of seed gcrminability and metabolism has also recently been reported 
(Maity ct al.. 2(00), and this result is in conformity with reported observation. 

Results. therefore. pointed out that the effect of leaf extracts of two plant species arc dis
tinctly dillcrcnual at least when seed metabolism and seedling performance were considered. Data further 
revealed that in spite of accelerated ageing treatment of the test seeds, pretreated with leaf extract of 
Eucalyptus oil performed better than control ones with respect to their metabolic status as well as seedling 
establishment. Thus, a conclusion is made from the overall results of this investigation that Partlieniuni 
leaf extract can exert a strong inhibitory effect while the effect of Eucalyptus leaf extract is stimulatory. 
However. the exact mechanism of such differential action needs to he explored. 
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ABSTRACT 

Dunng last four decades, fishery resources in India are under considerable and tremendous 
pressure because of different anthropogenic activities. Rapid industrialization, agricultural pollution, 
urbuniv.uion, construction of barrages and dams over exploitation, introduction of exotic species etc, 
destroy the physico-chemical quality of water, loss of habitat and the diversity of the ichthyofauna. 
These activities result in gradual extinction of the Icthyotauna including several economically impor
t.uu species. The present study highliglus those acuvitics in India, which affect the diversity of the 
fr'hcs. 

Key words: Ichthyofauna ,Diversity, Water quality, Anthropogenic activity. 

INTRODliCTION 

For their survival .md to perform various types of activities during their life cycle, all living crea
tures need a platform and earth 95 crust is only a pan of the universe in which every living creature can 
survive easily. Man's relationship with land since the origin of life and the different types of activities 
performed by human beings are always left in the soil of earth (Forswan et.al. 200 1), Such type of human 
activities arc popularly known as anthropogenic activities. Inland fishery resources of India are under 
considerable and sustained pressure of several anthropogenic activities associated with land and water 
resources development. These activities have resulted in habitat loss and degradation and consequent 
decline in the distribution and abundance of ichthyofauna in India, Due to various anthropogenic stresses 
like rapid industrialization., habitat destruction, siltation in rivers mainly due to deforestation, sewage 
disposal, agricultural pollution, over exploitation, illegal killing of juveniles and brood fishes and intro
duction of exotic species arc now showing declining catch trends and some have already been threatened, 

The major anthropogenic activities, which affect on population of ichthyofauna of India are: 

I. Pollution due to rapid industrialization and urbanization beside the river banks. 
2. Construction or barrages and dams. 
3. Inter river transfcr of water. 
4. Channelization or the river water into irrigation canals, 
5. Deforestation. 
6. Introduction or exotic species 
7. Over exploitation or ichthyolauna, 
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8 Dynamite ri~hil1g in the river or hill streams. 
9. Juvenile destruction.
 

i O. KiHing of fish.
 
i l . Application PI' improved fishing technology. 

1. Pollution due to rapid industrialization and overpopulation beside the river banks. 

Right from human civilization , the tendency of human beings was to establish their habitat besides 
the river hanks. In India in most of the river hanks, specially the Ganga and Yamuna, the population 
density IS very high and there has been a heavy concentration of industries in those areas. Due to these 
different activities of human beings are polluting the natural water body day by day. Riverine environ
ment in India is subjected to the worst form of environmental degradation due to man-made changes 

,	 which affect the fish yield in particular (Anon. 1996). Natural water resources are polluted by human 
activities in different ways, which are given below: 

•	 Untreated or semi-digested sewage is discharged into rivers, lakes and estuaries, which 
increases the BOD and causes depletion of dissolved oxygen levels. 

•	 Agricultural wastes like different pesticides, insecticides used in fields are washed with rain 
water and find their way into rivers, lakes along with different fertilizers. 

•	 Different industrial wastes directly fall into the rivers, sea and lakes causing heavy metal pollu
tion, oil pollution etc(Shrivastava, et at.. 2001). 

•	 Different plastic materials used in daily life and thrown into the natural water bodies, which an 
non-biodcgrudahlc , chokes the water bodies, water surface, channels and create problems to 
fishes in different ways (Anon, 19X2). 

•	 Different modern fishing crafts release their fuel into sea rivers and other water bodies and 
finally pollute the water resources. 

•	 In dally life human beings are using natural water bodies and releasing the diesel. mobil. petrol 
and detergents into these environments which pollute the water bodies ard create problem to 

ichthyofauna. 

Water pollution affects the distribution and abundance of fish fauna directly as well as indirectly. 
Direct effects of pollution cause mortality of fish .dccrease appetite and cause histophatological changes in 
different organs. II also affects physiology of respiratory, digestive.excretory circulatory and nervous sys
tems and changes reproductive potential, spawning and survival of early life stages of fish and 
immunoresponse. By several anthropogenic activities.the physico-chemical parameters of the natural wa
ter bodies changes in to the lowering of dissolved oxygen. increase or decrease in PH. Paroduction of toxic 
gases like ammonia (NHJ and hydrogen sulphide (H,S),destroy aquatic organisms which form the food of 
fishes and decrease the productivity of the water body . It also affects the migration of fishes, degradation 
of spawning and feeding grounds, foul odour 10 fish llesh and make them unpalatable eutrophication and 
causes different fish diseases. Under the environmental monitoring system of the river the CICFRI studied 
the hactcriul count and was recorded as 572 x 10 MPN at Nurpur in West Bengal. Which causes the 
decline of several [ish species in that area of river Hoogly (Anon. 1996) 
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2. Construction of barrages and dams 

Several barrages, dams and weirs have been constructed in India for irrigation, generation of hydro
electricity and control of lloods, which have changed the natural riverine ecology and effected their fisher
ies resources. These changes arc fluctuations in water flow of the river. Water level in both river and 
reservoir. impoundment of water and conversion of running water body into a slow discharge, reduction in 
normal floods and occurrence of unseasonal floods, siltation etc, and ultimately change the physico chemi
cal parameters as well as ecology of the total riverine system. 

These ecological changes affect the biodiversity of fish luuna directly or indirectly. Fluctuations in 
water level causes either inundation or disappearance of marsh land and also affect on the growth of littoral 
vegetation. Thus. breeding success of certain fish species which breed among submerged vegetation in 
shallow water is severely impaired. Siltation also results into the failure of spawning or ineffective spawn
ing of fishes. Impoundment affects the reservoir ecology resulting in changes in fish species composition 
and gradual replacement of lofic fish species by Ccntic species. Release of water during non-monsoon 
months causes unseasonal Iloods which again effect the ichthyofauna. Prevention of flooding often lead to 
an increase in the occurrence of macrophytes and as a result shifting and elimination of fish species. 
Brccidnj; olfish and development or pelagic eggs arc also affected by the failure of Iooding . Reduction in 
water Ilow aIIII water level in the river below the dam alters the ecology of feeding and spawning grounds 
which even drv up sometimes and obstruct the fish movement. 

Barrages and dams also act as a physical barrier to fish migration and prevent their access to the 
breeding, rearing and feeding areas. This results in permanent and irrevocable reduction in fish stocks and 
ultuuatcly complete extermination. For example construction of barrages, Jams and weirs on the river 
Hooghly , Godavari, Krishna and Cauvery obstructed the migration of Hilsa (Tenualosa ilisha) and thus 
causing sharp decline in the catches (Sinha .2000). Nevertheless, a lucrative fishery of Hilsa that existed in 
the middle stretch of Ganga before mid-1970's has collapsed soon after the construction of the Farakka 
barrage. clearly indicating that the fish caught in the river belonged to the migratory stock (Anon 1996). 

Fish passes constructed without taking into consideration of the fish behaviour have proved unsuc
cessful. They serve as traps for fishes rather than an aid to their migration(1hingran, 1993) 

3. Intcrriver transfer 

Inter river transfer of water changes the Ilow regime in the donor and the recipient river. Seasonal 
uanxlcr of w.ucr for maintaining water level in the recipient river has a beneficial effect on aquatic fauna. 
llow cvcr sudden fall in the flow of water in thedonor river may lead to stranding of fishes in shallow pools 
and hence their ultimate fate is death due to predation. Abstraction of water level in down stream portion 
r-. inadequate lo provide living conditions lor commercial fish species (Jhingran. 1993). 

Water transfer changes the level of nutrients, plankton density sediments pollutants and silt load in 
the rivers (Anon. 1996). 

4. Channelization of river water into irrigation canal 

These days improving reclaimed land and measures for controlling floods are generally undertaken 
but strc am channelization causes extreme physical disturbance in the down stream area that upsets the 
whole ecosystem, Subsequently, erosion. water turbidity and sedimentation affect the survival of iehthyofauna 
and also cause degradation of spawning and nursery grounds. The fish from Bhagirathi (Hooghly) system 
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cannot move across due to obstruction at the Feeder canal outlet (Anon 1996), which is a good example of 
channelization . 

5. Deforestation 

Deforestation clearing of land in the catchment area or the sides of water body and overgrazing by 
livestock, cause soil erosion, which influence the water quality. Land reclamation has several adverse 
effects on fishes like reduction spawning and nursery grounds of native fishes fish covers and shelters 
plankton production and the growth rate of fishes. Reduction of food peaks has affected the migration of 
fishes to the feeding and breeding ground (Tripathi et al; 1999). 

6. Introduction of exotic species 

About 300 species of fishes have been introduced into Indian waters for the development of sport 
and culture fishery .control of weeds and aquatic insects and also for recreation (Jhingran; 1993). 

Exotic fish species have been reported to affect the native fish faunal diversity either directly through 
predation and competition for niche or indirectly thorugh parasitism, niche modification and hybridiza
tion. 

Drastic effects of introduction of Garnbusia affinis on indigenous fishes have been observed not only 
in India but also in other parts Ill'the world. In Punjab it has reduced the production of many species as it 
has a natural tendency to feed {)J1 fish cggs and hatchlings. Das ( 1996) reported that Garnbusia affinis has 
practically ousted all other indigenous species in Ooty lake in Tamil Nadu, damaging the economy of the 
lake area. 

Oreochromis mossumbicus, has had a negative impact 01) indigenous species. In Amaravati and 
Vaigai reservoirs and Powai and Jaisawund lakes, it has eliminated almost all other species including 
Indian major carps and the indigenous catfishes, because of its prolific breeding habits and omnivorous 
feeding behaviour (Das, 1996). 

Many introduced fish species have affected native fishes through predation. Brown trout (Salmo 
uuua Iario) introduced in the Beas river has affected the snowtrout (schizothorax plageostomus) by preda
tion which was used to be major fishery of the river (Jhingran 19(3). 

Common carp (Cyprinus carpio) was introduced in different lakes of Kashmir and Manipur and in 
Krishnaraj Sagar and Gilna reservoir affected the fishery of Mrigal (Cirrhinus mrigala) due to common 
feeding habits (Jhingran, 1993). 

Das (1996) also reported thai sliver carp (Hypophthalmichthys molitrix), which was introduced in 
i 971-72 In the multipurpose Gobindsagar reservoir III Himachal Pradesh, has resulted in a sharp decline of 
the dominant native species calla (carla cutla) due to overlapping feeding habits and habitat. 

In spite of prohibiting the import of fish seed during the past few years, the aquaculture industry in 
India has suffered some serious setbacks - From 1988 -1992, there was an outbreak of EllS in the north 
-cast of India which gradually spread to the north of India (Anon, 1999). In 1993-94 , infectious 
haematopoietic hypodermal necrosis virus (lHHNV) and white spot syndrome (WSS) appeared in tiger 
shrimp Pcnacus monodon symbolises the [ate of introduction of seed from Thailand (Anon 19(8). Finally 
hybridization between exotic and native species has profound effect on the genetic loss of original fish 

population (Jhingran, 1993). 
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(L Dynamite fishing in hill streams 

(11 ,-'"id water hill streams, the operation or any cratt-, and ge~lrs is problematic. Here the local people 
gl'nerall\ usc dynamite for fishmg . In January 23. 2000. "The chronicle", Bhopal edition reported that the 
people "I Jhabua district in Madhya Pradesh used dynamite lor lishing . It not only kills other fishes but 
also destm)" the ecology or natural habitat. 

9. Juvenile destruction 

T" meet the increasing demand of fish seed in India there is a heavy pressure of seed collection from 
natural resources. This destructive catching of seeds affects young ones of many other species. Lured by 

the regular income, poor people of Sundarbans resort to collect the fish and shrimp seed, but little atten
tion has been paid on the ecological damage. While the seed collectors catch the young ones of a number of 
fish and prawn species, only the cultivable seed is retained and the rests are discarded (Anon,1996). 

10. Killing offish 

Fish killing means killing of under aged fish, brood fish, premature fish and juvenile fish. Use of 
small si/.ed mesh, specially shrimp drag net lead to high by - catch which is generally done by the fisher
men everywhere in India, and a good quantity of fishes are killed as by-catch. Generally in marine sector, 
it is a regular practice in maritime states in India (Anon. 1997). 

II. Application of improved fishing technology 

Fishermen in both marine and riverine capture fishery sector in India, increase fishing effort per 
unit area by usmg modern crafts and gears which lcds to a situation of declining catches. Increased number 
of fishing fleet also caused huge pollution and led to destruction or breeding grounds, shelters, mangroves, 
corul reels a 11(1 has affected natural ichthyofauna. Sometimes lost gill nets continue to kill and entangled 
rish leading 10 unwanted mortality as gillnet material is non-biodegradable (Mitra et al., 19'8.7). 

12. Action should be taken against anthropogenic activity 

Although.Government of India and several State Governments have taken action against those 
anllllo)1ogeniL acLivjt icx. it has to he admitted that puhlic awareness through campaigning, humorous 
rosters and ccrtnin rules, laws and regulation arc the best way against those activities. Immediate action 
should be taken against anthropogenic activities in the following manner ; 

•	 Sewage should be treated before discharge into the river systems. 

•	 Different industrial wastes which directly fall into the rivers, lakes and sea should he treated 
biologically before discharge. 

•	 Public campaigning through video cassettes, pamphlets, seminars against past pollution records 
should be undertaken. 
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•	 Laws should he made against the fishermen who arc using the fish passes as traps. 

•	 Deforestation should be stopped immediately and plantation should be made on an urgent 
basis. 

•	 Well-equipped laboratory and farm facilities for quarantine are not yet available in India (Das, 
1996) . A separate quarantine research laboratory building with equipments for diagnosis of 
aquatic animal disease is necessary. Equally important is a well laid-out fish farm for field 
studies on exotic species . The National Bureau of Fish Genetic Resources (lCAR) , in course of 
time, should develop this priority infrastructure. 

•	 Some State Governments like kerala, Gujrat, Andhra Pradesh have already announced dosed 
season, but many Governments have not yet taken such a step. Closed season should be a must 
for every state. It may be mentioned that even in the Constitution of king Ashoka (246 B.C.) 
several laws of fishery had been incorporated, according to which, fishery was totally banned 
during spawning season. Conservation of economically important table fish was also one of the 
laws in that Constitution (Bandyopadhyay and Biswas, 1999). 

•	 Rules and regulations should be announced for specific mesh size for every fish species. 

•	 Laws should he made against the juvenile and brood fish destruction and by-catch killing. 

•	 Dynamite fishing should be han ned in hilly streams and any kind of water bodies . 

CONCLUSION 

Although, Fisheries Development Commission, Government of India, Ministry of Environment 
and Forest, National Bureau of Fish Genetic Resources and several ICAR Institutes have taken steps against 
anthropogenic activities, these are not upto the mark mainly because of unequipped laboratory facilities 
and improper planning. In view of the usual constrains in a developing country. NACAfFAO collaboration 
and assistance in infrastructural development would be welcome. Considering the present situation, Gov
ernment of India should show more interest in strengthening our national capabilities with the additional 
organized centers .But side by side it must be pointed out that though regional collaborative programmes, 
especially common aquatic resources in the particular region arc encouraged, ultimately, the success of 
such programmes depends more on the attitudes and activities of the common people. 
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ABSTRACT 

The present study attempts to find out the current status of different tishing technologies for 
inland water bodies whichare being practised by fishingcommunitiesof South-West Bengal. Usageof 
different crafts, gears and other fishing methods havedirect bearingon the socio-economic conditions 
of users, environmental conditionsof the fish habitats and diversity offishes. Different types offishing 
gears and crafts, which arc being used in the study areas, have been described with reference to their 
mode of operation, target species, merits and demerits. Similarly, the design, make and mode of opera
tion of crafts (donga, ding), boat) from the study areas have also been taken into consideration. Be
sides, mode of application of other indigenous fishing technologies have been discussed. Major eco
logical parameters I soil and water) of different inland water bodies have been studied in order to 

understand the range of variationsor different parameters in a year in different study sites. 

KEYWORDS: Fishing technology, South West Bengal, Inland water bodies. 

INTRODUCTION 

Fishing technology deals with the way aquatic organisms, especially the fishes are to be captured. 
On account of the highly diversified aquatic habitats, the methods for fishing also range from very simplis
tic to very complicated ones. Besides, there exists an intricate relationships among several environmental 
components of the fishing sites viz. ecological parameters of the water bodies, species composition of the 
aquatic ecosystem and the socio economic profile of the dependant fishermen. The present paper aims at 
documenting the different fishing technologies which are now being used in inland water bodies of Sout
West Bengal giving emphasis on the factors whieh have necessiated development of such technologies. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Three districts of South West Bengal viz. Bankura, Hooghly and Midnapore are crisscrossed by 

several large rivers. their rivulets, nullahas, creeks, canals, etc. which together with other adjoining wetlands. 
constitute the inland water bodies. In the present study, 6 major rivers viz. Subarnarekha, Darukeswar, 
Shilahati. Rupnaruyan, Kansai, Keleghai and their adjoining water bodies have been thoroughly investi
gated during different months, seasons and year (Fig. I). Three seasons are pronounced in this area viz, 
pre-monsoon (less precipitation), monsoon (maximum precipitation) and post monsoon. Collection and 
documentation of information relating to different fishing methods have been done through a set of pre
formulated questionnaire applied to local fishermen's community and by physical verification. Physico
chemical parameters (soil & water) of six major rivers of South West Bengal have been studied (APHA, 
1995) in order to understand the range of variations of different parameters in a year in different study 
sites. 

RESULTS 

Different Fishing Technologies 

In fishing technology, crafts and gears are the real means of harvesting aquatic organisms and 
thereby enhancing production. Gears are instrumental for fish catching and the crafts provide platform for 
the fishing operations, carrying of the crews and fishing gears. Besides, other indigenous fishing tech
nologies arc also in practise ( Tables I. II and IlA ) 

* Corresponding Author 
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A.7 Different types,specifications and mode of operations of fishing crafts 

I-ishinj; craft is a carrier through which Iishcrmcn can approach to fishing spots for fishing, Several 
types ol'!lshin)! vessels have been evolved in this region depending upon the nature of fishing grounds, the 
type of llshes availahle and the habits of such fishes. Crafts. which arc used only for fishing in the rivers, 
tributnr ics, jhccls, large ponds and irrigation canna Is, may he of following types. 

a) Parisi: This is smaller and flat sized crafts. It is the most common type of craft for fishing and 
commonly found in shallow wetlands, bordering river tracts. 

b) Donga: It is made by scooping out the central portion from a large trunk wood ( palm tree, 
coconut tree ctc.), The keel portion is made thicker than the sides. Size is around II "x 2'x I ', It is used 
chiefly for cast "let operation. This type of vessel is commonly used at Moyna and Panskura of Tarnluk 
subdivision. Dashpur and Khirai of Ghatal subdivision, Rohini and Sonakonia on Subarnarckha river, 
Bandar (In Rupnarayan river, Midnaporc and Khirai on Kansai river, and Dehati on Keleghai river. 

c) Dingi : It is the most common type of craft, used for fishing mainly in rivers of this region. It is 
vcrv li)!hl III handle, Si/e ranges from 4.5 lo 7 meters in length and from I to 1.2 meters in width. It is used 
sj1l''.'!;i1lv for hilsa fishing with the help of 'Chandi Jal" (Irish hi) and is also used for operation of hag nels 
(1'[llllograpil-()I. This is found at Bundar and Kolaghat on Rupnarayan river. Haldia and Norghat on Haldi 
1'1 \ cr. Son.ikonia and Rohini on Subaruarckhu rivcr . i\ral1lhag on Dwarakcswar rivel', Garbcra on Shilahati 
river. Miduuporc on Kansui river, Dch.ui on Kclcghni river. 

d) Nauka/Boat: It is constructed with good quality wood and consist of a keel and ribs, Size 
usually r;lIlges Irom 15 'lll2W 

in length and 3' III 4 'in width. Movement of boat is controlled by one 'hal' and two to four handles. 
Ir is totally dependent on manual service. The boat is used for the operation of cast nets, hag nets, gill nets 
in river' and tributaries. It is abundantly found in Haldia and Norghat on Haldi river, Rohini and Sonakania 
on Suharnarckha rivel', Aramhag and Bankura on Dwarakcshwar rivel', Bandar and KoJaghat on Rupnarayan 
n vcr. Midnaporc on Kansai river, Deh.ui and Khakurda on Kclaghui river. 

B. Different types, specifications and mode of operations of fishing gears 

\ w i.],: variety or ~cclrs arc used for fishing in the different water bodies in this region of West 
Bc'!','al.,u,·!o a, rivers, uibut.uic-. iniv.uion canals. large pondstdighi), scusonu] and perennial wetland, 
;l11J 1";1' i'ic'l,k The opcr.u !I 111 or gt:;,rs vary in accordance with the deplh or water, nature of aquatic 
'QC':'lli'll!" I" i'e' ,·:w~~ht. ltk'al :l\;,i[;,hilitv u( raw nuucnal , and above all the physical conditions of the 
\\:1[,'1 ht,dll" \<1 he fished. 

a' Nl'ls: Nets made lip or COlton or juu: arc more In practice as l"lIllpared to nylon nets, 

i I ('as! lid: 

II I,;: c"lll' shaped net. easl lroru the t:dges of the water body and is locally called 'Khnpla ,1;11' or 
'1';1',1:11' ,1r'i\Llha-(;horanll Jal' tPIl(ltll)!raph-2 ), 

This i, a circular. umbrella shared net. The long rope is attached to the apex of the umbrella and a 
numher lil'lead PI' iron weights arc fixed all along the margin. The mesh size IS usually 2,5 em. The length 
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of this net is 11-14 reel. it is also variable according to length. At the periphery, circular pockets are formed 
hy folding the net inward, each pocket containing 2-4iron sinkers. The net is made up of colton or nylon 
threads. The mesh size, size of the pocket and iron weight (Kanthi) may very according lo the size of fishes 
to be caught. The fisherman throws the net Cully spread over the water. (Photograph-Z) keeping the long 
rope in his len hand. This has to he done very skillfully so that the net Calls on the surface of the water fully 
expanded. The net sinks to the bottom and the .circumrerence closes due to the weights attached 10 it. The 
net is pulled out hy means of the cord. The fishes enter into the net pockets and thus are caught. With the 
help of this ncr, small fishes and also fishes with hody weight lip to 2-3 Kg. may he caught. The cast net is 
extensively used in ponds. rivers, jhccls and heels hut cannot he used in places with Cull of weeds or with 
rocky bottom. All round the year this net is used, which shows the popularity among the fishermen of 
Hocghly, Bunkum and Midnaporc District. 

ii) Bag net/purse net: This may he of different types. 

a) Behundi .lal : 

It is a conical net. devoid of wings, and is provided with a length or about 5-10 meters. The mesh 
size varies from one target species to other. This type of net looks like a hag, and that is why, it is called hag 
net. It is made lip of colton or nylon threads. The mouth of this net can he opened by the floats on upper 
rope and sinkers on lower rope (Photograph-G). These nets are being used largely hy the fishermen of 
Rohini, Sonakonai and Gopibullavpur in Subamarckha river, ofGhutal in Silahati river, of Tamluk, Contai 
and Haldin in Rupnarayan and Hooghly rivers. The net is stretched against the currenl with the help of 
stakes (burnbon poles) which is I'ixed on the onshore. The fishes enter in the reservoir of bag nets and are 
collected. Also, the net is operated [rom a bout. using a long handle. It is used for fishing of small fishes or 
l'ish seeds in rivers and canals 

h) Shooting net: 

It I.' abo a hag net specially used for collection of prawns as well as major carp's <ccds in the 
rivers. Tile size or this net is 320 em. in length and 310 ern in width: the perimeter of the proximul part is 
()O em and that of distal pan is 25 em. Mesh Sill' varies [rom 4 to 0 nun. These nets arc commonly round in 
Haldia and Contui of Midnaporc District. 

c) Ghai Jal : 

it is a special type of hag net lt is conical in shape, consisting of a wide mouth and the tail end 
filled with a basket (collector). made up (I!'bamho» splils. It i:. pLlccd a!!ainslthe current with the help 0" a 
!',amboo sticks in order to enable the water to ilow imide the net. Fishc« enter into the basket and arc 
collected '11 an inicrva! of 4 to 0 hours, This I) I'c \,1' gea:'s .irc \ ery common in Kh.ikurdn, Bakhrabad, 
Beida. Sab.ing .uul Moyna on Kclcghai river. and Khuai on uibutaric-, of Kansai river. 

d) Ganti jal : 

It i~ just like a hag net. Two poles of the hag are filled with two long bamboo-poles. The net has 
also a head rope with n\'als and CPDt rDpe with Sinkers. The mesh size varies lrom 3 lo Xnun. (Photograph
I i. This net IS operated either hy one or hy two persons, drawing it in a pond from one side to another. It 
i-, used to Latch small sized carps. weed Iixhc«, prawns etc. This net is found in Rohini on Dulung river. 
Bunkum and Aralllhag on Dwarakcshwar river. Chatal and C1arhela on Shilabuti river. 
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iii) Gill Net: 

Gill nets arc passive nets of enmeshing or entangling types. They arc of mainly two types, 

a) Chandi jal : 

It is a very common type of gill net, usually called as 'ilish jal'. There are a numher of rectangular 

pieces of ncts which join together to form the entire net. The number of pieces vary from 500 to 1000. The 

width is about 10 to 12 feet and the mesh size vrics from 3 to 4 inches. The nets are usually suspended by 
tloms on the surface of water and anchor at the bottom by sinkers fixed to the foot rope. These arc made up 

()f cotton or nylon. The net is set at transverse direction like a wall against water to catch the migrating 

fishes. When the fishes try to swim through the net wall, the mesh form noose round their heads and the 

fishes are caught. It is operated In estuarine areas to catch migratory fishes i.e. Hilsa. It is used in Rupnarayan, 

Haldi and Subarnarckha rivers of Midnaporc District. 

hl Footjal: 

It is another type of a gillnet. locally called as 'foot jal '. It is of variable length, hut the width 

remains around one feet. Mesh sile varies from one target species to others. It is used in agricultural 

wetland. This net. after being fixed by two bamboo poles at the two ends, forms a wall against water 

current. When the fishes try to pass through the net wall, threads of the nets form a noose round their heads 

and the fishes arc caught. It is used in Bankura and Arambag on Dwarakcshwar river, Haldia, Tarnluk and 

Contui on Rupnarayan, Haldi and Hooghly rivers. 

iv) Drag net: 

This net is locally called a 'Tanajal' or 'Berajal '. It appears just like screen. Its width is 20 to 30 feet 

and the length is variable. Two to three pieces of nets arc sometimes joined together to cover a long stretch 

n! water bodies. Mesh sile (6 mm-25mm) varies from one species to other. It is provided with a main rope 

which carries floats and a loot rupe hearing sinkers. This net is made up of cotton or nylon threads. The net 

i-, drag h\ h'llding the two poles (ends) of the net from one side to the another side of the pond in a 

'''.'micirl·lliar way. These nels arc commonly used for fishing injhccls, heels and ponds. All around the year. 

thiS Ill'! i-, heing used in all the corners of this region. 

\ \ Other type of nets: 

a) Fda jail Koli jal : 

It i-, ~l tl:.ll1glllar "pen ncr which is lixcd Oil a 'x ' shaped frame (11' tw() bamboo poles. For handling this net, 

a short h,lI11hllll stick is tightly fitted on the lower portion o lIhc 'x' lrnrnc in a transverse way. It is useful for 

L'atching small fishes in canals and rivers. This jal is found in Bankura, Arambag , Garbcia, Haldia. 

Tanduk .uul Nandiyrum areas of South West Bengal. 

hi Chakni jal : 

I! IS a round net. fixed up on a circular frame made hy bamboo or 'beth', This net is made up of 

n) IC)11 or c ott o n and the mesh sill' is small (2 to 6 mm ). It is useful to catch weed fishes like 

Amblvph.uyngodon mo!a. Punt ius spp .. Esomus danricus etc. ami small prawns from small rivulets, ponds, 

irrit!atillii canals during summer or winter months. This type of net is found allover the studied sites. 
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vi) Scoop net (Chabi jail : 

It is just like a Chakni jal, hut is larger in size. The mesh size is also larger (10 mrn) and provided with 4 
bamboo sticks fitted on circular bamboo frame with equal distance. The free ends of these bamboo sticks 
are hound together tightly. The net is made up of cotton or nylon threads. This type of gear is useful to catch 
jeol fishes like Channa spp., Heteropncustes fossilis, Clarias batrachus etc. in shallow water ponds, jheels 
or heels. It is found frequently all over this region. 

vii) Traps: They arc mainly made up of bamboo or wooden materials and may be of different types as 
mentioned bellow. 

a) Polo: It is a conical flask shaped basket for fishing. It is made up of split bamboo pieces with a 
small circular opening at the top and a large opening at the bottom, The basket is about one meter in 
length. It is used in shallow muddy water in ponds, jhecls, heels and canals in agricultural fields. The trap 
is dropped vertically in the water with the wide opening pressed on the soft mud. After getting signals of 
the presence of fishes at the bottom, the fishermen enter their hands and catch the fishes like Channa spp, 
Clarias batrachus and Hcteropneustcs fossilis. This type of trap is frequently used all over this region. 

b) Murgri: It is a triangular shaped cage made up of fine bamboo splits. This cage consists of a 
main body and two arms. There is a valve like passage in the front side of the junction of two arms. 
Although size is variable, the common size is with a height of 1-21/ 2 lcct depending on water depth, width 
1- 11/2 feet and length of (2-3 Photograph-7). It is trapped in a place where the water is flowing and the 
fishes and prawns easily enter into this cage through the valve with water Ilow .but arc not able to come out 
from the cage. It is used for fishing in shallow water heels, canals and inundated agricultural fields of 
allmost all comers Ill' this region. 

c) Ghuni: It is a rectangular cage made up of fine bamboo splits, with a height of 1-1 1/ 2 feet, width 
of 9-12 feet, and variable length. There arc 3-5 mouth openings on two sides, through which fishes enter 
into the cage. It is trapped on shallow tlowing water in agricultural fields particularly during rainy season. 
It is mainly used for catching small fishes and small prawns in all study sites. 

d) Botuya: It is a complex form of ghuni, extremely large in size with a height of 3 - 31/2 feet, 
width of 2-2 1/2'and length of 4-5' There are 12-15 chambers, each with a mouth opening (Photograph -8). 
It is mainly used for deep water mass during rainy season for catching small fishes and prawns. It is 
commonly used hy the rural people of this region. 

e) Ghonga: It is a concial type of trap made up of bamboo splits. It consists of two conical traps. 
each with a wide circular mouth and a small opening at tail end. One smaller conical trap is usually fitted 
within the larger trap. Arter being trapped against water flow, small opening of the large conical trap is 
plugged with straws. The fishes enter through small conical trap openings and arc collected in the large 
coincnl trap. II is very common in all parts of South West Bengal. 

f) AngIe/ Pole line: This gear. locally called 'Chhip", consists of a pole. line and hooks and is 
commonly made with the help of bamboo sticks of variable lcngh, lines arc made lip of monofilament 
nylon or colton. The hooks arc of various shapes and sizes. The hook is attached at the end point of the 
thread. Peak period for angling is the monsoon season, when the anglers are seen on the hanks of ponds, 
tanks and wetlands. This may be of two types. 
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i ) Simple Chhip : One end of the thread is attached at the lop ofa long bamboo stick, while other 
end tightly hinds a hook. 

ii) Wheel Chhip : This chhip contains a wheel at the base of the bamboo stick, which rolls the 
long thrcud. Sinkers arc used at the base of the hook. A Iloat known as 'Iatna' is attached at the upper 
portion (If the thread which acts as an indicator whether a fish is hooked or not. The hase of the feather of 
peacock. (I\I\(l crist.uus). small part of plants like Acschynoiucnc indica (Sola) and Schharurn arundinaceum 
(Sari arc u...eel as 'latna'.Al'ler fixing suitahlc baits to the hook. it is dropped into the bottom of the water 
nl~IS"'. The fishes gel lured 10 the hail. The lines arc pulled when the fishes engulf the bai: which ultimately 
... ignal CIll'llIng of the fishes. It is practised all round the year in ponds, rivers, jhecls, wetlands etc. It is als« 

in pral'li,e fill' fishing 01' large and predatory fishes. 

iii) nail: II is a special type of long line. The main line is fixed by two poles at the two ends. The 
SCleral branches or lines, each with a length of about one feet, remains connected with the main line at 
uniform intervals The hook is fixed at the end of each hranch line. Suitable baits arc used, This type of line 
fishing .uc helng operated in paddy fields. shallow wetlands for catching predatory fishes such as Channa 
spp .. Cl.ui.r-, b.urachus and Hctcropncustcs Ioxsilis. This type of gear IS very common in this region. 

Bait fishing: Bait fishing, also called bail casting, is a popular form of angling for some g~II11C 

fishes. Both natural and artifieal lures are used in hait casting. The natural lures arc more populir in ,!:' 

regilln. The natural haits used arc earthworms, insects, molluscs and minnows. The firefly, an inset (Phorim.u-. 
spp.), is preferred by anglers and fishermen and is being used as an indicator durin ; the angling opera
nuns. c,pecially under darkness. Bait fishing season commences in July and continues up to November. 

Types of haits : Tile halts of animal or plant origin, arc used in hooked form whereas haits of plant 

lll'lgin .uc bro.ulc.: ... t. 

i i Preparation from plants: A group of plant and plant products being utilised as haits are, rice 
(Or\/a ,atIV,1 Linn ). and wheat (TritIcum acstivum ! .inn.). Roasted rice and slices of bread are norruallv 
u<.,('d ~\, h.ut-, 

ii i Vlixture of food products: Roasted rice and whcat uu xcd with each other. is cautiously thrown 
111 th.: ,ILI!i:)I\\'!' areas of the water hody tIl lure the fishes. 

Prcp.n-ution from animals: This include, earthworms, crickcts. dragon fly, larvae of red ants, 

\1;1'1" 1"'I!.\· bees. snails, minnows and tadpoles of frogs. The undcrmcntioucd entire animal or its se
j.'l'll ',j 1",1, l~· ~lrL' L1~cd a;-; hails. 

1.1 Farthworm: Earrhwonns arc either ~'(';i,'dcd hy ham! smtin.>! or hy spraying extracts of plants 
!j-'~I/\,L!.(J!" IlyrluJj7tpcr). As soon a,~ thi~ extract reaches up to thL' inner la)~r of soil. the earthworms COIllC 

('ut IHI till' soil surface and arc collected for using as hairs. 

ji) Fresh water prawn (Macrobrachium lammeri t : ThIS prawn SJXTICS inhabit» in most of the 
sca,()n,li <lnd pcrcnniu! water bodies, Irom where they are collected with the help of <J small piece or 

111ll....qUltl1 net. 

iii) '\10/1' cr-icket tGryllotalpn africana i : It i:; a nocturnal agricultural pest. During day time. they 

r,'n"'I11 \I uhin burrows h\ the side of water bodies. It IS used as a hait by tile anglers. 

iv: l louxe cricket (Gryllus spp ; : It IS <1 nocturnal and ouuuvoroux insect, vhich is one of the moxt 
clk,·llv<.· Illuls dUring the prcmonsoor, ami post-monsoon 111l1l1lh,. 
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v) Larvae of red ants tOceophylla smaragdina) : Larvae of red ants are collected from their 
hives or from mango trees. It is highly in demand for fishing during monsoon. 

vi) Wasps (Vespa orienta/is) : Larvae of wasps are collected from old houses, especially during the 
monsoon and are used as a bait. 

vii) Gastropods (Lymnea spp. & Pi/a globossay : The buecal mass of these molluscs are used as 
baits. Lvmnaea spp are available throughout the- year, but Pila glohosa is only found during monsoon 
season. 

viii) Small fishes: Puntias spp., Chanda spp., Danio spp., are used as a baits Channa striatus is 
also utilised as a bait to catch Wallago attu and other large predatory fishes. 

ix) Tadpoles offrogs : The tadpoles offrog (Rana tigrinai are collected and used as a hooked bait 
during monsoon. 

viii) Wounding gears: 

i) Chauki sar : It is a special type of hooks. It is prepared by a long bamboo pole (5 ': 8 '), top of 
this pole is fitted with a number of iron hooks (7 - 9). The end point of each hook contains a bar. It is 
targeted on the fishes which are seen from out side of water. It is used all over this region. 

ii) Gorna: It is another type of hooks. The 5-6 hooks are attached at the top of the bamboo pole in 
right angle. It is operated within soft mud for catching mud eels (Angllilla bengalensisi and Pankal mach 
(Mos(acelllbeills spp, and Macrognathus spp.). It moves horizontally in the soft mud, and fishes are trapped 
in between the hooks. It is a popular fishing method in the rural areas of this region. 

C. Other indigenous fishing methods: 

a) Bamboo screen: 'Patta' (bamboo screen) is used in shallow ponds, small rivers and irrigation 
canals. It is manipulated and handled like a seine. A bamboo screen and a cast net are sometimes combined 
for the fishing operation. Bamboo screens are used to enclose areas, piled with bushes for attracting fishes. 
Carps, Channa spp. cat fishes are the most important catch with such gears. It is commonly found in 
Khakurda and Dehati on Keleghai river (Photograph-S). 

b) Bushes: Branches of 'Bans' tBambus spp.), 'Khiris' tSamanea samans and 'Kas' tEragrostic 
cvnosoroidcss arc directly put inside the river water column during pre-monsoon and post-monsoon months. 
Fishes take shelter in between the branches of these plants. About 60-85 Kg of fishes can be collected in a 
month. The species like Labeo calbasu 

Mvstus spp, Wol!ogll Of/If, Lobell bata, Rita rita. Gagata cen;a, Bagarius bagarius. Labell boga, 

prawns and some other minor carfls arc collected (Photograph-S) 

c) Piece of bamboo: A piece oj hollow bamboo around 2 feet in length with two terminal open
ings is pushed into the mud on the bank of water bodies, just beneath surface water to attract and enable 
some Iishe« (Mastncernbclus spp. Macrngnathus spp.) to enter within it. At certain intervals. fishermen 
unearthed the same piece of bamboo and collect the fishes. 

d) Poisoning: Some ichtoyotoxic plants are used by fishermen community (Table - Ill) for fish 
hervcsting in this region. It is a 'raditional process where plant parts are crushed and mixed in water to kill 
the fishes inside of rivers, pools and canals. After a few minutes of spraying, the fishes being stupefied, 
float on the water surface and can easily be caught with hands. Among seventeen different such plants 

recorded from the study sites, Polygonum hydropiper is most common piscicidal plant whieh is being used 
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by local fishermen. They complete their life cycle within a year and arc found to grow on moist humus rich 
soils which nrc regularly Hooded and are also found ill the margin of ponds and irrigation canals. (Cook, 
19S16). In the present study, the application of the extracts of P. hydropiper for fishing has been noticed in 
Rohini, Ragra, Gopiballavpur and Sonakonia on Subarnarekha river, Midnapore on Kansai river, Khakurda 
and Dehati on Kclcghai river. 

D. Preservation of fish: 

I) Drying : Drying is not very popular in South West Bengal. Freshwater fishes (Chanda spp, Dania 
rcrio, ESOlllUS danricus, Puntius spp.) are dried in some parts of this region, but in very small quantities. 

ii) Fresh preservation: To prevent autolysis and bacterial decomposition, the fresh fishes are spread 
on the wet sand and leaves of Najas grarninea ( locally called gurigach) in successive layers of fish, wet 
sand and leaves of Najas. This perennial plant grows luxuriantly in standing fresh and brackish water 
(Cook, 1996). N. graminea is commonly used in Patagola and Kcrhardanga on Dwarkeswar river. Fishes 
preserved with this method, can be kept fresh for 12 hours. 

E. Ecological Parameters : 

Annaul range (July 2000-June 200 I) of different ecological parameters (soil & water) of 
different rivers of South West Bengal is presented in the Table - IY, which show it wide range of variation 
of each parameter not only during different periods, but also between different study sites (Project report, 
DST & NES 2000-200 I; Project report, West Bengal Pollution Control Board, 200 I). 

DISCUSSION 

The world production of aquatic biological resources is nearing an almost saturation level due to 
their non-judicious exploitation during the last few decades. But in the vast majority of the countries of the 
world where protein malnutrition is widespread, fishes along with other edible aquatic organisms consti
tute the main source of protein. (Fresh water fishes provide easy source of protcinous food not only because 
of their spontaneous propagation in the natural habitats but also for their diversity. Recent pace of urbani
zation, coupled with population explosion, has greatly destroyed most of the natural habitats of these biotic 
rcsourccs.) This will bring forth not only economic loss but also will permanently cause ecological dcgra
dation. 'Ihc rcfnrc. in order to formulate proper conservation strategy of these fresh water biotic resources, 
a complete knowledge of different technologies relating to harvesting, preservation, transportation and 
m.ukcting uf those aquatic resources, is required. This will also help pinpointing the merits and demerits 
PI' existing technologies. 

Tile modern fishing technologies (gears, crafts etc.) evolved from very simple ones in the past 
through dilll'lent trial and error processes, utilising the achievements of science. The factors responsible 
Ior developing th« present day fishing technologies may be summarised as - (i ) desire to change from the 
'·'Hclllng of single organism to multiple. (ii ) fishing from shallow to dipper water covering larger areas, 
\1111 ,)h\l'd tl) reduce labour as wcl l as time for fishing (Jhingran, ISl91: Joshi, 1993: Yadav, 1997). All 
thc-«: L,c·tOI' tl)gclhcr ncccssitutcd discovering the modern fishing appliances to he used by the fishermen's 
c·onll111lnity depending on the ecological. sociological and species cornpostion of the areas. 

Rcgaldlllg the development 01'gears. it may he said that before invention of any fishing gear human 
hl'lng, IN'd their hands only to capture aquatic organisms as hand fishing. They gradually move to spear
Ing. alli,'llllg \\ uh or wuhout hooks. lise 01' bows, arrows. harpoons, traps, nets, pop-guns, dcnamiriug. 
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TABLE - I : INLAND FISHING CRAFTS USED IN SOUTH WEST BENGAL 

Type of Mode of Subarnarekha river Dwarekeswar river Shilabati river Rupnarayan river Kangshabati river Keleghai river 
Crafts Use Rohini Sonakonia Bankura Armabag Garbeta Ghatal Bandar Kolaghat Midnapore Gokulpur Khirai Dehati Khakurda 

a) Pansi To 
move 
from 

- - - + ++ ++ - + - + + -

one 
bank to 
other 

b) Donga For cast 
net 

+++ + - - - ++++ ++++ - +++ - + +++ -

ope ra
lion 

c) Dingi For 
'Chandij
ai' (Gill 
net) & 
Bag nel 

++ ++ - + + +++ +++ ++++ ++ - - ++ -
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d) Nauka 
/ Boat 

Used 
for 
ope ra
lion of 
Cast 
net, 
Bag 
net, Gill 
net 

+ + 

I 

- ++ - +++ +++ ++++ + - - ++ + 

++++ Most abundant, +++ Abundant, ++ Moderate, + Minimum, - Absent 
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TABLE - II : FISHING METHODS IN DIFFERENT AQUATIC HABITATS OF SOUTH WEST BENGAL 

C Subarnarekha Dwarekeswar Rupnarayan KangshabatiSeasons Shilabati Keleghai
(R) (R) (R) (R) (R) (R) TargetFishing methods Pro Post Rohi Sonako Banku Armab Ghat Band Kolagh Midnapo Gokulp Khir KhakurGarbe Deh speciesM ni ra ar reM nia ag ta al ur ai ali daM at 

+++ -A. Nets: ++ + +++ ++++ +++ ++++ +++ + +++ ++ + +++ ++++ All type of 
i) Cast net ++ fishes
 
ii) Bag net I
 - ++ ++ - - ++++ -++ + + ++ + + - Small
 
Purse net
 ++ fishes,
 
a) Behundi jal
 Prawns, 
b) Shooting jal Seeds of 
c) Ghai jal IMC,
 
d) Ganti jal
 WeedI 

fishes
 
iii) Gill net
 + ++ +++ +++ Hilsa,
 
a) Chandi jal
 

++ +++ ++ ++ + + ++++ ++ + + ++ 
Minor
 

b\ Foot jal
 
+ 

carps
 

iv) Drag net
 - All types 
(Tana jal) 

-++ +++ - - + - -+ + + + + 
++ 

_.
 
v) Other types
 Small
 
of net
 fishes
 
a) Feta jal/Koli
 
jal
 

+ - + - - -++ + ++ + + + - + + 

+ ++ + + + + + + + + + +++ ++ ++ +++ 
b) Chakni ja\ Weed
 

fishes
 
vi) Scoop net
 -++ - ++ + - -+ + ++ +++ ++ + ++ Geol
 
(Chabi jal)
 + fishes 

++++ Most abundant, +++ Abundant, ++ Moderate, + Minimum, - Absent 



TABLE - IIA : FISHING METHODS IN DIFFERENT AQUATIC HABITATS OF SOUTH WEST BENGAL 

Fishin 9 methods 

vii) Traps; 
a) Polo,b) Mugri, 
c) Ghuni, d) Botu 
ya, e) Ghonga 
f) Angle/Pole 
Line, vii) Dan 

Seasons 

Pr M 
Post 

M M 

+ ++ + 
++ 

+ ++ ++ 

++ 

I 

Subarnarekha 
river 

Rohi Sonako 
ru nia 

+++ +++ 

+++ +++ 

Dwarekeswar 
fiver 

Banku Armab 
ra ag 

++ ++ 

++ ++ 

Shilabaf 
river 

Garbe Ghat 
ta al 

+++ ++ 

+++ ++ 

Rupnarayan 
river 

Band Kolagh 
ar at 

+ + 

+++ +++ 

+ + 

Kangshabati 
river 

Midnapo Gokulp 
re ur 

++ ++ 
++ ++ 

+ + 

Khir 
ai 

+++ 

++ 

Keleghai 
river 

Deh Khakur 
ati da 

+++ +++ 
+ 

++ + 

Target 
species 

Geol fishes 
Small 
fishes, 
Prawns 
Large 
fishes & 
Predatory 
fishes 

viii) Wounding, 
Gears: 
a) Chauki Sar 
b) Gorna 

++ 
++ 

1++ 
++ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

++ 
+ 

-
+ 

-
-

-
+ 

-
+ 

-
-

+ 
+ 
+ 

-

-
-

+ 
++ 

+ 
++ 

++ 
++ 

Any type 
Fishes. 
Eels, 
Macrognath 
us 
sp, 

ix) Other 
indigenous 
techniques ; 
a) Bamboo 
Screens 
b) Bushes 
c) Piece of 
bamboo 
d) poisoning 

++ 
++ 
-
-

++ 
-
-
-

+ 
++ 
+ 

++ 

-
+++ 

+++ 

+++ 

-
+++ 

-
++ 

-
++ 
+ 

- - - -
++ 

+ 

++ 
+ 
+ 

++ 
++ 
+ 

+++ 
+ 

++ 

++ 
++ 

Any type 
fishes 
Attracts all 
type of fishes 
Mastacemb 
a/u ssp. 
All fishes 

++++ Most abundant, +++ Abundant, ++ Moderate, + Minimum, - Absent 
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Table: III List of Piscicidal plant available in South West Bengal 

51. 
'io, 

1 

,
- ' 

.j 

; 

(., 

-

~ 

l) 

i I) 

II 

I2 

: 3 
, 
" 

i 

" 
, "'7 

Scicntitic 'iame 

\\ 0 Ii nda 
l'ubcscens 

Mcyn« spinosa 

Vilirillga olcitera 

Pldl gonum 
III d1,1p iller 

P«Iv~ I! num 
or.cIII aIe 

Pon~(lll1 ill PInuala 

S lr\ (' 1111 u\ Ill! \ \' omir 

Tc11 IirosI.I purpurcu 

l:ISeall:1 elliptic' a 

Esc',)eClfl:1 ,rgallor h. 

A,':ICI:I pcnn.u.. 

\\ adhuca Ion gi1'01 ia 

THl1allndus Indir a 

T1"l,J ,l \ prpcuJl1 h('n~ 

\, '"\'l1li'll1\ ,ill ~ i Ill) ~ ,I 

\ ,,',I: in Ll 1:1 h:Ie Uili 

S : ~ 1 I Ii ,J li " muk\) I'll ~ ~ i 

LoeaI Fam ily 
'iamc 

Ruhiaceae 

Ruhi.u eae 

SaJILI Moninj accac 

P:I nmarrch Polyglln:ll'eae 
I vian 

, 
Pi! IYg1I1laceac 

Karanj Fahaceae 

Kurh r] a Lliganiaceae 

!Jail nil Fahaceae 

Flacourdiaccac 

Euphorhcaceac 

!J abIa Mimosaccac 

ChL1 ra Saptaceae 

Tctul Cucsaipiniaccac 

BisaI 
II akald III 

Astcruccae 

RII hI:Ic' C,Ie 

ra III ,I k Sill:111 :ll' c:lc' 

RIlh.I S:,pIII daCC.I c 

Parts of the Piants 
useJ 

Crushed lruit 

Crushed fruiI 

Root and hank 
paste 

Crushed PlanI 

Crushed piant 

Oil cake 

Crushed dric' d seed Tree 
powdcr 

Crushed p[;1 nI 

!J ank 

latex 

Bank 

Oil Cake 

Dried seed powder Tree 

Fresh 1e:1 f JII icc 

Cfll ,hed truu 

eru\h:\! 1'1.1 III 

Pi111 dcr lit fruit 

Nature 
of plants 

Distnbuuon 

Midnapore. Ragra. 
Rohini, Gcpiballavpur 

Tree 

Semi 
shu rb 

Tree 

Herb 

Herb 

Tree 

Herb 

Semi shurb 

Semi shurb 

Semu tree 

Tree 

Procu mhen 
II crb 

Scm i herb 

Herb 

Tree 

Khirai. Midnapore. 
Rohini. Sonukonia 

Allover this rcgron 

Allover this region 

Allover this region 

Khnkurda. \1 idnaporc. 
Ragrn. Garhcta 

vi idnaporc. Khiral. 
Rchin I 

All over this region 

Midnaporc. 
Gupiballavpur 

Puniparul. KolaghaI 

Dehati, Khakurda. 
Midnapore 

Jhargram, 
Gopiballavpur, Hatihar, 

Allover this region 

All over this region 

\1rdnapllre, Gurbcta 
Aramhag 

Jhargram, Hat: bafl. 
Gopib.illavpur 

All over this region 
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STATUS OF FISHING TECHNOLOGIES FOR INLAND WATER BODIES OF SOUTH 

poisoning, etc. Most of all of these methods are now being used by fishermen depending on the ecological 
and socio-economic conditions of one particular site. Similarly, the first fishing boat used by primitive 
hunter was just mere a large piece of wood, operated by hands. From such stage, people soon developed 
different types of crafts which constitute an indispensable item for successful fishing operation. In this 
study, we also recorded the present form of all those fishing methods, which are of different nature in 

Table: IV Range of different ecological parameters of different rivers of South West Bengal 

Parameters Kansai 

Air (OC) I 7.5-:\9 
Tem p Water (cC) IU-36 

Snil (CC) IgO-38 
Water parameters 

pH 6,6,8 I 

Alkalinity 32-155 
(mgll as CIC0 3) 

Total Hardness 45-112 
(mgll as CaCO,) 

Mg-Hardncss 2401-72.5 
(mgll as CaC0 31 

ConL'IUl'IIVlty I,u Mho/Cm I 98-610 

Total DlssLllved soil Img/l) \2.5-380 

Total suspcndcd snil (mglll 

Drssolvctl Oxygen (mglll H5·I076 

Chcn\IC aI 0 \)' genD cman d IU·I96 
(m gil) 

81l1\Llgical Oxygen Demand 0.8-5,27 
(m gil) 

Total KJeldahl Nitrogcn OJ-US 
(mg/l) 

Keteghal Subarnarekha SiIabati 

\ 6-37 16.5-38 15.5·36 
17.5-34 8-32 7-33 

17 -3g 16-36 \5-35 

6,4-7.9 6.4-7.6 6.1-6.9 

30·185 25-150 15 -475 

20-196 14-106 37-140 

17,2-6.05IUI-9306 9-7005 

70·755 84-400 120-500 

34-431l 20·219 15-412 

20-350 5-397 5-223 

5.67-10,94 3,92-10.94 527-9.93 

26-196 21-175 13 -190 

22-525 0.4-4.86 

0.44-14.26 0.44·14,870,875-11.X1 

Rupnarayan Dwarkcswar 

14·36 16 -38 
15·34 175-33.5 

17 -36 13·37 

6.3-7,6 

30-200 

6.2-7.8 

29-335 

40-206 42-266 

28-120 28.02-144.1 

2on. 520 

35-1056 

267-2000 

; 1l·4 6Il 

75-949 J 5-79 

527-1297 365-12.16 

27-175 10-1 39 

1.64-6.67 0.75-4,~6 

0262·525 0.28-5,68 

Totai Phosphate Phosphoro 
(mgll) 

0.001-U6 0.0015-1.545 0,001-1.568 0.002-1,75 0.077·1.32 0.011-1.45 

Chloride Img/l) \5,62·12,78 19,88·42.6 1846-61.06 28.4-8094 34,79·525.4 16,12 -19 I ,7 

TOlal cuhlorm IMPt\/IOO mil 33-=2400 170·=2400 350-1600 220-=2400 540·=2400 43-=2400 

Faecal coluurm .1.1-=2400 4.1-= \ 6110 170-=2401l 180·=2400 350-=1600 Q-=2400 
1\1 P\.; II Oil mil 

SoIi Pa1.1111 Crcr 

pH 63-7.7 6-7,~ 6,1-7 2 ~ -6,4 6.1-7 ! 61-72 

Organic Carbon 1';1 I 09H02 328-4.76 2,18-6.1.\ 29X-629 3.62-5.1 I 219-5,74 

Santi I'!r ! 25-28 SS·94 24-29 20-24 96·9S 

SLlIi Tcslure Silt I'!r I 12-I 4 328-35 3-4.5 14-.\8 40-48 2-3j 

44 -5 2 1-~ 44-47 42 -47 l).5 -1.5 
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STATUS OF FISHING TECHNOLOGIES FOR INLAND WATER BODIES OF SOUTH 

different study sites based on ecological, sociological and target species composition. 

Due to the lack of restriction of mesh size, juveniles and many unwanted hut ecologically important 
organisms arc caught and destroyed leading to both economical and ecological loss. Nylon threads used for 
making different gears also pose harmful effects during fishing operation as these damage different soft 
parts of hath target and non target aquatic organisms. Crafts and gears constructed following older tech
nologies should he updated in order to save the energy and life of fishermen. Besides, application of the 
extracts or ichthyotoxic plants as a part of indigenous fishing technology, should be reviewed with a 
holistic approach in order to save the steady state of environmental balance. 
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PHOTOGRAPH 
l.	 'Ganti jnl ' Ia type of hag net) operation hy two fisherman at Rohini on the confluence of Dulung river 

with that of Subarnarckha river. 
'Khapla jar or 'Pas jal ' or 'Matha ghorano jar (cast net) operation by two fishermen standing on 
separate tubes at Rajagram, (Bankura) Dwarakcswar river. 

.3. Fishermen remove the hushes lrorn riverine water body of Kansai river at Amtala, Midnaporc . 
4 A particular type of bag net, at Rohini Subarnarckha river. 
5.	 Bamboo screen (patta) to enclose the fish habitat of Keleghai river at Dehati. 
6.	 Fishermen demonstrate a 'Bchundi jal ' (hag net) at Sonakonia on Suharnarckha river. 
7. 'Mugri a traditional triangular shaped cage at Ambala on kansai river (Midnapore), 
~. 'Botuya' a type of traps made up of fine bamboo splits at Khirai on tributaries of Kansai river. 
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Short Communication 

ON THE EX·SITU CONSERVATION OF LOCALLY THREATENED MEDICINAL
 
PLANTS OF MIDNAPORE DISTRICT, WEST BENGAL.
 

R.K. Bhakat, B.R. Pati, A. Bhattacharjcc and G.G.Maiti
 

Department of Botany and Forestry, Vidyasagar University, Miidnapore- 721 102,
 

West Bengal, India,
 

ABSTRACT 

A preliminary study on medicinal plants of Midnaporc district reveals 115 species of herbs, 
shrubs. tree and climbers of which 15 species arc locally threatened. These species are raised and 
being rehabilitated in the botanic garden of Vidyasagar University. 

Key words: Medicinal plants, Conservation, Midnapore district. 

Midnaporc, the largest district of West Bengal, is spread over an area of 14081 square Km. The 
district lies between 21°36'35"N - 22°51'10"N latitude and 86°35'50"E - 88°12'40"E longitude. 

Biogeographically the entire area is a mosaic of diverse landscapes. The eastern and southern parts of the 
district having highly fertile alluvial and coastal sandy soils are dominated by the me sophytic and halophytic 
vegetation characteristics of the Gangetic plains. The western and the northern portions consist of lateritic 
soils covered with typical sal dominated dry deciduous forests. Due to this environmental and locational 
uniqueness. the entire district is rich in plant species on which a large number of rural communities, both 
tribal and non-tribal, depend on traditional medicines among others. The pressure on these vegetations is 
increasing due to the growing needs of the population, leading to the local extinction of many medicinally 
important plant species. 

Although there are scattered accounts of the flora of Midnapore district (Prain, 1903; Culshaw, 
IY50; Sanyal . IYY I; Kami Iya and Paria, 1994 and Doloi, 1999), there is virtually no attempt to document 
the existing medicinal plants of the area in general and to study the status of those species at risk in 
particular. III view 0[' this, the department of Botany & Foresty 0[' Vidyasagar University has recently 
initiated a centrally funded research programme on ex-situ conservation of locally threatened medicinal 
plants. The aims of this communication arc: 

I. to make an inventory of medicinal plants of Midnapore district, 
2. to study the present status of species at risk and the reasons(s) thereof, and 
3. to rehabilitate and conserve the threatened species in captivity. 

Extensive field surveys to different corners of Midnapore district during the various seasons (pre
monsoon. monsoon and post-monsoon) in 1999- 2000 reveal 115 species of locally useful medicinal plants. 
These arc: 40 herbs. 35 shrubs, 30 trees, and 10 climbers. Among these, the most extensively used 15 
species of herb, shrub and climber arc found rare in the wild and seem to be locally threatened in various 
ways hut predominantly due to ovcrexploitation and land usc change/ habitat destruction (Table I). While 
/vristolochi« indica, Cestus speciosus, Ruuvolfia serpentine and Smilax zevianica are highly threatened, 
/vlnu: prccutotious. Ad/wtoda vesica . Atulrograpliis paniculata, Bac0J!(/ monnieri, Gymnema sylvestre, 
Hctnulcsmu» indicus and Scniccarpns cnuunardiutn arc moderately threatened. The rest four species like 
Cathuranthu» roSC/IS, Ccnteila asiatica, Eulivilra [lnctuans and Oxalis corniculata happen to be mildly 
threatened. All these species which appear to he conservation dependent and therefore demand instant 
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attention are heing rehabilitated in the newly established botanic garden of Vidyasagar University. Fur
ther studies on the multi-plication and propagation of these taxa arc in progress. Similar studies are 
urgently needed to assess non-medicinal species also. 

Acknowledgement: The authors are grateful to the Ministry of Environment and Forests, Govt. 
of India for financial assistance. 

Table 1:List of locally threatened species 

Species Family Category* Nature of threat (s) 

Abrus precatorius Fahaceae ++ Habitat destruction and 
ovcrcxploitation 

Adhatoda vasica Acanthaceac ++ Reckless collection 
Andrograpliis paniculata Acanthaccae ++ Reckless collection 
Aristoioch ia indica Aristolochiaceae +++ Hahitat destruction 
Bacopa tnounieri Scrophulariaccae ++ Overexploitation 
Catharanthus roseus Apocynaceac + Overexp10itation 
Centella asiatica Apiaceae + Land conversion 

Cestus speciosus Zingiberaccae +++ Land use change 
Enhydra fluctuans Asteraccae + Land use change and over -

collection 
Gvninenia svlvestrc Asclepiadaceae ++ Overexploi tation 
Hemidcsmus indicus Asclcpiadaccae ++ Habitat destruction and 

over collection 
Oxalis corniculate Oxaliadaceae + Over-collection 
Rauvolfia scrpentina Apocynaceae +++ Overexploitation 
Semccarpus anacardiuni Anacardiaccae ++ Land use change 
Smilax zevlanica Liliaccae +++ Land use change 

* Not following mCN
 

+ + + =highly threatened, + + = moderately threatened, + = least threatened
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Short Communication 

CHRONOLOGY, BIOLOGY AND CULTURE:PERCEPTIONS ABOUT
 
AGEING IN A RURAL SOCIETY
 

13hakti Prasad Giri. Prudip Roy Mahupatra. Tapan Kr Barman, Abhijit Guha 

Dept. of Anthropology, Vidyasagar University: Midnaporc 

ABSTRACT 

A study conducted in two regions of Midnuporc District. in West Bengal revealed that there 
vva, hardly any concept of rcurcment from work among the rural aged pcrsuns. They may be consid
crcd as .m economically productive component of the popul.uion. 

INTRODUCTION 
Anthropologists view ageing as a biocultural process. In every society and culture people have 

spcci lie ideas and perceptions that take into account chronological, biological as well as socio-cultural 
dimensions to characterize the process of ageing among human beings, The demographic notion of ageing 
give more emphasis on the chronology of ageing. In working out the dependency ratio the demographers 
have fixed a particular age group as elderly persons who have to depend upon the working members of the 
family. The retiring age or the persons employed in government services is also based on the chronological 
aspect Ill' agcmg. ln many departments or military services, the biological aspect of ageing is given more 
importance than the chronological process in determining the age at retirement. 

One galhcrs the impression that in modern societies the chronological ,lS well as biological param
ctcr-, arc used in the characterization of ageing. In traditional rural societies, however, ageing is perceived 
mainly on the basis Ill' the socio-economic contribution of human beings. This, of course, docs not mean 
that the people living in agrarian SOCIeties do not give importance to visible biological features. The rural 
people view ageing not only as a biological phenomenon but also a kind of socio-cultural event. 

Objectives.Materials and Methods 

In this study an attempt has been made to explore the perceptions about old age from the verbal 
statements Ill' a group of elderly persons in two regions of Mcdinipur district in West Bengal. One area of 
the studv belongs to Kolaghat police station in eastern Mcdinipur. while the other is located under Kharagpur 
police station in Western Mcdinipur. Thirty-one old age persons above 60 years have been interviewed and 
observed for this study in the month or September 20()1 by using an open ended questionnaire schedule. Of 
these 31 persons, 10 were from the Kolaghat area while 21 belonged to the Kharagpur region. There were 
trib.tls. clcan Hindu castes and Muslim old men ,1I1d women in the sample population. The aged individu
als WL'rL' choxcn on a non-random opportunity basis depending upon the exigencies of the field situation. 

The collected data arc mainly qualitative in nature (c.g.perccptions about old age, ideas about the 
11L'cessity o l elderly people in the society) although some quantitative materials (e.g. age of the persons) 
h.ivc also bccn procured through direct intensive field work. 

Findings (If the Study 

One 01' the most striking observations made about the aged persons in the sample population is that 
these people hardly retire from their work. This is definitely a contrasting feature 01' the elderly people in 
the rural milieu in comparison with the old persons in the service sector belonging to urban middle class 
lanul icx. It has been found that persons above o() years of age arc still active and share the economic burden 
of their families. Findings of the present study arc presented below in a tabular form :. 
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Table 1 : Age-Sex Composition of the Old Persons in the Sample 

Age group Male Female Total 
N = 31 (%) 

60-64 09 01 10 (32.26) 

65-69 05 03 08 (25.81) 

70-74 02 05 07 (22.58) 

75-79 05 00 05 (16.13) 

80 + 01 00 01 (3.22) 

Grand Total 22 (70.97%) 09 (29.03%) 31 (100) 

Altogether. data from 3\ individuals of both sexes were collected, whose ages range from 60 to 80 
years. The age-sex composition of the old persons whows the nature of the sample. In the sample, most 01 
the men were above 65 years of age and persons (men and women) between 70-80 years and above consti
tuted 41.93 per cent of the sample. There was no women above 74 years of age in the sample. The lesser 
number of female in divividuals in the sample can be explained by the fact that the fieldwork was carried 
out by researchers with all of whom were males. 

Table 2. Perception About Old Age Among the Respondents 

51. 
Nus. 

An old person is one Number of respondents Percent out of 
tota1(N=31 ) 

I. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
(1. 

7. 

Who cannot walk erect 
Whose ability to work has decreased 
Whose teeth have fallen 
Whose power of vision has declined 
Whose skin shows wrinkles 
Whose memory has declined 
Whose hair has become grey 

II 
21 
09 
11 
09 
03 
17 

35.48 
67.74 
29.03 
35.48 
29.03 
09.68 
54.84 

In this table an attempt has been made to classify the various types of responses of the informants 
regarding the perception about old age and its different signs and symptoms. When asked with the ques
tions (i) . who arc old and' (ii ) what are the signs of old age', the respondents came up with at least seven 
types of answers which are arranged in this table, In the next column of the table the numbers of persons 
who mentioned each of the characteristics of old age arc given. The percentage value of these numbers out 
of the total number of persons arc given in the last column. It is important to mention here that the total of 
third column of the table docs nut represent the sample size i.e.31, since all the informants have mentioned 
more than one 'signs' for characterizing old age. Old age for the present group of informants is a 
multidimensional phenomenon. The responses, however, show that the reduction in the ability to do work 
has achieved the highest response figure among all other responses (67.74%), the lowest post ion being 
taken up by the 'loss of memory' category (l).6X(Yr,). Interestingly, other than the category 'greying of hair' 
no other physical characteristics occupy a value of more than 35 in terms of pcrcentgae. The figures in this 
table show the importance of the ability to do work by old men and women in a rural milieu. 
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Table 3. Tasks performed by Old Men and Women in the Sample 

SI Types of Tasks Number of Persons Percent out 

Of total (%)No. M F T 

I Agricu Iture 3 I 3 9.08 
2 Grazing cattle 3 3 6 19.35 
J Guarding and looking after the house 5 3 8 25.81 
4 Selling of vegetable 2 0 2 6.45 
5 Carrying food to agriculture fields 0 I I 3.23 
6 Procuring fooder for domestic animals 3 0 3 9.68 
7 Preparation and repair of implements I 0 I 3.23 
X Looking after small children 5 6 II 35.48 
I) Household work 8 3 II 35.48 
10 Cultivation in the homestead land 3 0 3 9.68 
II Performing religious rituals and rites I 0 I 3.23 
12 Scttlement of village disputes 3 0 3 9.68 

Doing work in an agriculture based rural population by the older members of the family does not 
only mean looking after grandchildren and staying at the house as watchmen and watchmen but also doing 
such outdoor works as grazing of cattle, cultivation in the agricultural field and the like. An old person in 
an agricultural society does not simply represent a numerical figure under the category of 'Dependent' in 
the standard demographic formula termed as' dependency ratio'. Such persons are an active and economi
cally productive component of the population. 

In Table 3 the tasks performed by the old persons in this sample are listed. The data show that 
grazing of cattle and procurement of fodder for the domestic animals cover nearly 30 per cent of the 
individuals in the sample, while agriculture-related activities ineluding preparation and repair of imple
ments and selling of vegetables constitute more than 25 per cent of the individuals. 

Concluding Remarks 

The quick survey, using standard anthropological methods of fieldwork and observations among 
some selected old men and women in families dependent on agricultural land revealed the ground realities 
about the livelihood pattern of the elderly population in a rural setting. 

The preliminary exploration into the cognitive domain of the old persons has revealed that there is 
considerable scope for further research in this field. The importance of elderly people in rural society is 
clearly reflected in the analysis of their perceptions about the various characteristic features of the old age. 
Comparative studies on old age among different communities and socio-economic groups in the rural and 
urban areas can also be undertaken simultaneously. 
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Book - Review 

Ellndamcntals of Environmental Studies by D.K. Sinha and A.D.Mukherjee 2000, 
Viswa - Bharati : Calcutta, Price Rs 200/- (Paperback) 

Of late. understanding the environment with all its concomitant developments has assumed much 
importance. Probably as a fall out of that, environmental scientists have started feeling the increasing need 
of environmental education. They are the ones who have taken up the role of protagonists of educational 
reorientation, if not reforms. This book may he considered as an attempt in that direction, which is wel
come in view of the fact that the whole question of environment has become the subject matter of a separate 
study, much in line with a concerted campaign to raise public awareness of environmental issues. The 
curricula development programme in Environmental Education (EE) undertaken by the UNESCO deals 
particularly with 'problem of teaching and developing modules'. The authors have claimed, and not with
out justification, that these are the 'precursors of the presentations made in this book'. 

'I The book is divided into seven chapters, each dealing with an issue of vital concern relating to 
environmental studies. The authors have pinpointed two broad aspects of environment, namely, physical 
conditions determining the survival of the ecosystem, individual or a community, and social and cultural 
conditions shaping the behaviour of an individual or a community. Natural environment, according to the 
authors, should he studied an a resource producing system keeping in mind the 'matured methodology of 
resources utilization' , which would be able to sustain and renew natural resources. But utilization of 
resources without producing any negative impact on environment is not an easy job. Here, considerable 
stress has heen given on 'integrated usc of resources'. All will agree that as a first step towards enforcing 
such a complex utilization of natural resources, developing an all pervasive monitoring system is essential. 
But how far such a system will he able to reflect the intricacies and compliting of 'internal resources' 
dependent on innumerable variables still remains a doubtful proposition. From the methodological point of 
view, the need for an integrated approach was never so strongly felt as it is now. One simple example may 
he cited. Pollution in the form of therma pollution cannot he seen in isolation because chemical pollution 
takes place when in the waters of stream additional heat is generated by discharges of cooling waters from 
thermal power plants are put into water. Similarly, audition of living things to waters causes biological 
pollution. The point which emerges out of this is that water pollution of any form-chemical, physical or 
biological- is caused by human activities detrimental to the maintenance of quality water. The book is 
replete with such examples and observations. One only wonders if there could he a single approach which 
will he ahle to take a total view of the situation, where all the principal components are treated in a manner 
making them inseparable. Prohably such an approach has to be a particularistic one, seeing the problem in 
its immediate context. 

The contents of the chapters are well thought out and will he of much benefit to people engaged in 
environmental studies. These have contemporary relevance and arc written with the help of latest informa
tion and research findings. Concerns with 'Environmental Degradation', 'Biodiversity', 'Utilization and 
Conservation' of resources, ' Wastes and Waste Management', 'Environmental Problems' in the context 
of development are not only timely, but arc also indicative of future trend. In view of the fact that U G C 
has made' Enviroumcntal studies' compulsory at the undergraduate level, the book will be immense help 
to the teachers and students alike. 

RAJAT KANT! DAS 

Dept of Anthropology 
VidyasagarUniversity. 

Midnapore - 721102. 
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Book Review 

People, Parks and Wildlife: Towards Coexistence by Vasant Saberwal, Mahesh Rangaranjan and Ashish 
Kothari. 2001 (pp. 143 + xiv) Orient Longman Limited. New Delhi. Price: Rs 150/- ( Paper back) 

The lexical meanings of 'preservation' and 'conservation' are almost same, they are often used 
interchangeably but there is a difference and that difference is crucial. While conservation means official 
care and management of natural resources, preservation among others also means use of natural resources 
(wild animals included) in a regulated manner. But the question who is to manage the use of resources and 
what are the insturments of going about with it? 

The three authors of the book under review who come from different disciplinary backgrounds 
basically dealt with the aforementioned questions in the Indian content. The implicit message which runs 
all through the eight closely written chapters of this small monograph could be phrased in the following 
manner, Since absolute non-interference ("cxclusionary principle" in the words of the authors) of nature 
by human beings is a utopia we with an historical sensibility, visualise a preservation-conservation con
tinuum which has preservation of nature by people through tradition ("conservation from below" in au
thors 'parlance ) at the one end and participatory on joint management of environment by government as 
well as people at the other. The conservation by state from above whether in princely, colonial or Post-
Independent India lies somewhere in the middle region of this continuum. . 

The idea of a continuum should not of course divert our attention from the potential and actual 
conflicts among the different conservation regimes. In fact, the authors have given many interesting exam
ples of conflicts between peoples management systems and forest department's efforts to wards the conser
vation of Wildlife within the parks. 

The hook provides the readers with a wide range of empirical cases and incidents of the use and 
management of natural resources selected across the length and breadth of this vast and diverse country not 
simply for the sake of empirical accumulation of ecological data., The authors have a veritable objective, of 
treating the business of conservation as an ideology that needs an interdisciplinary and critical examina
tion. Suffice it to say that they have largely succeeded in performing their task. 

ABHIJIT GUHA.
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